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ATHENA SWAN BRONZE DEPARTMENT AWARDS
Recognise that in addition to institution-wide policies, the department is
working to promote gender equality and to identify and address challenges
particular to the department and discipline.
ATHENA SWAN SILVER DEPARTMENT AWARDS
In addition to the future planning required for Bronze department
recognition, Silver department awards recognise that the department has
taken action in response to previously identified challenges and can
demonstrate the impact of the actions implemented.
Note: Not all institutions use the term ‘department’. There are many
equivalent academic groupings with different names, sizes and compositions.
The definition of a ‘department’ can be found in the Athena SWAN awards
handbook.
COMPLETING THE FORM
DO NOT ATTEMPT TO COMPLETE THIS APPLICATION FORM WITHOUT
READING THE ATHENA SWAN AWARDS HANDBOOK.
This form should be used for applications for Bronze and Silver department awards.
You should complete each section of the application applicable to the award
level you are applying for.

throughout the form: 5.2, 5.4, 5.5(iv)

WORD COUNT
The overall word limit for applications are shown in the following table.
There are no specific word limits for the individual sections and you may
distribute words over each of the sections as appropriate. At the end of every
section, please state how many words you have used in that section.
We have provided the following recommendations as a guide.
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Department application

Bronze

Silver

Word limit

10,500

12,000

1. Letter of endorsement

500

500

2. Description of the department

500

500

3. Self-assessment process

1000

1000

4. Picture of the department

2000

2000

5. Supporting and advancing women’s careers

6000

6500

6. Case studies

n/a

1000

7. Further information

500

500

Recommended word count

Name of institution

University of Edinburgh

Department

School of Social and Political Science

Focus of department
Date of application

AHSSBL
5th May 2017

Award Level

Bronze

Institution Athena SWAN

Date:
04/15

Level:

Silver

award
Contact for application
Must be based in the
department

Professor Andrew Thompson
(Chair of Public Policy and Citizenship)

Email

andrew.thompson@ed.ac.uk

Telephone

0131 651 1562

Departmental website

http://www.sps.ed.ac.uk/
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LETTER OF ENDORSEMENT FROM THE HEAD OF
DEPARTMENT Recommended word count: Bronze: 500
words | Silver: 500 words
1.

SCHOOL of SOCIAL and POLITICAL SCIENCE
The University of Edinburgh
Chrystal Macmillan Building
15A George Square
Edinburgh EH8 9LD
Tel: 0131 651
1710
(HoS Exec Asst)
Fax: 0131 650 3945
Email:
HoS.SSPS@ed.ac.uk
Dear Equality Charters Manager,
Athena SWAN, Bronze Award Application
School of Social and Political Science, University of Edinburgh: Letter of Endorsement
As Head of the School of Social and Political Science, I endorse this resubmission by the School
(SPS) for a Bronze Award under the ECU Athena SWAN Charter. The information presented,
both qualitative and quantitative, represents a true description of SPS.

I have been a member of the Athena SWAN SAT since my appointment as Head of School in
2014, attending meetings and engaging in its work. I have ensured the inclusion of AS principles
and objectives in the School Strategic Plan since 2015. The SAT Leader is as an ex officio
member of the School Management Committee (MC), and AS is a standing item on its agenda.
This has facilitated the mainstreaming of AS work thus maximising the chances for successful
implementation of the Action Plan.

The process of engaging with AS began in 2012/13 with an initial survey and associated actions;
in 2015 a new SAT team gathered data enabling us to identify areas of progress – but also
shortfalls in policies, practices, and outcomes. We implemented actions to redress these
(including improvements to annual review, progression and promotions, and gendering the
curriculum), despite our disappointment at the failure of our 2015 submission.
In the process of preparing this resubmission, we have focused upon four areas of imbalance in
SPS’s staff and student communities:
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1. We still have too few female professors and Grade 9 staff (although above national and RG
benchmarks)
2. We have too few male professional services staff, especially at Grade 6 and below
3. Women make up the majority of those on part-time and/or fixed-term contracts
4. We have too few male undergraduate and postgraduate students (at best equal with, but
mostly below national and RG benchmarks)

Responses from surveys and focus groups have identified that whilst 80-100% of staff and
students agree SPS “is a good place” to work or study, stubborn challenges remain. For example,
all groups feel the need for better information and support for policies such as work-life
balance.
The Action Plan puts in place measures (targeted and generic) including: investment in Career
Development Fellows to support transition from PhD into academic careers; recruitment
actions to target under-represented groups, maternity contracts and improved support for
returners from family leave; directing support to those on part-time and/or fixed-term
contracts; gender-aware recruitment campaigns – including visible male role
models/champions - to encourage men to study social sciences (whilst being careful to ensure
actions do not discourage or devalue female aspirants); and projecting a positive and diverse
image externally and internally through the use of female and male role models.

The Athena SWAN process has raised awareness and renewed our focus. Regardless of the
success or failure of this resubmission, we are committed to mainstreaming equality and
diversity (including increasing attention to gender and intersectional inequalities). We would
be pleased if we could do so under the banner of the Athena SWAN Charter.
Yours faithfully,

Professor Fiona Mackay FAcSS
Dean and Head of School
Total Words Section 1 – 480
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GLOSSARY OF ABBREVIATIONS
AS:
ASAP:
CAS:
CHSS:
DoPS:
E&D:
EUSA:
ERI:
F:
FTC:
GHC:
HESA:
HoS:
HoSA:
IAD:
KEI:
M:
MC:
OEC:
PGR:
PGT:
PIR:
P&R:
PSS:
RG:
RO:
SAT:
SHRA:
SPL:
SPP:
SPR:
SSO:
SPS:
STIS:
UBT:
UG:
UHRS:
UHRS L&D:
WAM:
WP:

Athena SWAN
Athena SWAN Action Plan
Centre for African Studies
College of Humanities and Social Science
Director of Professional Services
Equality and Diversity
Edinburgh University Students’ Association
Edinburgh Research and Innovation
Female
Fixed-term contracts
Guaranteed Hours Contract
Higher Education Statistics Agency
Head of School
Head of Subject Area
(University of Edinburgh) Institute of Academic Development
Knowledge Exchange and Impact
Male
Management Committee
Open-Ended Contract
Postgraduate Research
Postgraduate Taught
Politics and International Relations
School Planning & Resources Committee
Professional Services Staff
Russell Group
Research Office
Athena SWAN Self-Assessment Team
School Human Resources Administrator
Shared Parental Leave
School Promotions Panel
School Promotions Representative
Student Support Officer
School of Social and Political Science
Science, Technology and Innovation Studies
Unconscious Bias Training
Undergraduate
University Human Resource Services
University Human Resources Services Learning and Development section
Workload Allocation Model
Widening Access and Participation
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UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH PAY GRADES
Table 1: University of Edinburgh pay grade (UE Grade) and equivalent job description

UE Grade

Equivalent Job Description (Academic/Research Staff)

UE06

Research Assistant, Research Associate

UE07

Teaching Fellow, Research Associate

UE08

Lecturer, Research Fellow, Senior Teaching Fellow

UE09

Senior Lecturer, Reader, Senior Research Fellow

UE10

Professor, Professorial Research Fellow

**There is no equivalent pay grade scale for PSS; diverse admin roles span UE02-UE10**

UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH STATEMENT ON HOURS TO BE NOTIFIED (HTBN) DATA
"The University of Edinburgh does not employ staff on zero-hours contracts. However, from 201415 the University employs a number of its staff on 'Guaranteed Hours' contracts to meet the
University’s complex business needs while providing flexibility and a greater degree of certainty
for staff in terms of access to work and pay. A majority of ‘guaranteed hours’ staff in the School of
Social and Political Science are employed as tutors.”
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Figure 1: SPS within the University of Edinburgh organisational framework.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE DEPARTMENT
Recommended word count: Bronze: 500 words | Silver: 500 words
2.

SPS is based in CAHSS (Figure 1) and is one of the largest schools of social science in the UK
comprising 7 subject areas: Centre for African Studies; Politics and International Relations; Social
Anthropology; Social Policy; Social Work; Science, Technology and Innovation Studies and Sociology.
SPS also hosts the largest Nuffield/ESRC/HEFCE Q-Step Centre, enhancing quantitative skills training
for social science undergraduates, as well as several interdisciplinary teaching programmes, ‘virtual’
academies, and research centres, clusters and institutes.
The Head of School (HoS) works with the School Management Committee (MC), 60% of which is
female. Heads of Subject Area (HoSA) (71% female) line manage their respective academic staff
groups, reporting to HoS (female). DoPS (male) is line-manager for PSS [Redacted due to potential
to identify individuals]. The majority of staff work in one central location (Chrystal MacMillan
Building); STIS and specialist research centres are located within a one mile radius.
2015/16, SPS comprised: 223 academic staff (46%F); 76 PSS (68%F); 1,305 UG (70%F), 506 PGT
(74%F) and 383 PGR students (58%F). 2015/16: 66% of academics (61%F; 69%M) (Chart 58/Table
42) and 73% of PSS (71%F; 79% M) were employed on open-ended contracts; 83% of academics
(73%F; 92%M) and 73% of PSS (68%F; 87%M) worked full-time (Tables 80-81). SPS also employed
121 GHC tutors and demonstrators (63%F). The ASAP addresses gender imbalance across Subject
Areas, and the fact women are more likely to work on fixed-term or part-time contracts.

Academic/Research Staff
In the period 2012/13-2015/16, the proportion of women increased from 44%-46%; above national
(45%) and RG (41%) benchmarks. The number of women rose 24% (83-103); and men increased 15%
(104-120) (Chart 1). Women are over-represented at lower grades: UE06 (72%) and UE07 (57%),
and under-represented at higher grades: UE08 (44%), UE09 (42%), and UE10 (37%) (Chart 2/Table
2). 2012/13-2015/16, both the proportion of women UE08-UE10 and the proportion of men UE06UE07 have incrementally improved. The ASAP embeds actions around recruitment (AP2.1.1AP2.1.5), promotion (AP2.7.1-AP2.7.2) and progression strategies, to redress gender imbalance,
particularly for women. Progress will be monitored, annually (AP1.2.1).
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Table 2: Academic/research staff, by UE Grade and gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Average numbers and proportions of women across Subject Areas increased marginally, 2012/132015/16 (Charts 3, 5, 7, 9, 13, 15); the exception being Social Work (down to 53%) (Chart 11).
Table 3: Benchmarks for % female academic staff by HESA cost centre marker, 2014/15.

HESA Benchmark
(2014/15)
National
Russell Group

(127) Anthropology &
Development Studies

49.7%
46.7%

(128) Politics &
International Studies

(131) Social Work &
Social Policy

35.7%
34.8%

64.0%
61.1%

(132) Sociology

53.7%
52.3%

PIR
2012/13-2015/16: women’s representation exceeded national (36%) and RG (35%) benchmarks;
increasing 43%-49% (2014/15), dropping to 43% (2015/16) (Chart 3). SPS had equal numbers of
female and male professors (UE10), 2015/16 (Chart 4/Table 4). This is contrary to the national
average (23%). Consequently, there was a reduction in UE09 women (to 30%). Parity exists UE06UE07, women are underrepresented at UE08 (41%). Several PIR staff UE08-UE09 moved to flexible
or part-time hours following maternity leave. The ‘Returning Parents/Carers’ focus group engaged
with this cohort; ASAP supports transition back to work including provision for research, training
and development (AP4.1.2), plus support for part-time staff career progression (AP2.7.3).

Table 4: Academic/research staff, by UE Grade and gender (Politics and International Relations)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
STIS
2012/13-2015/16, the proportion of women rose 33%-41% (Chart 5); still below national (54%) and
RG (52%) benchmarks. Female representation dropped to 39% at UE07 (through recruitment of
male staff), and rose at UE08 and UE10 (with recruitment and promotion of one woman,
respectively). 2015/16, women are <50% at UE07, UE08 and UE10, but 100% of the current cohort
of UE06 and UE09. UE10 appointments were static. (Chart 6/Table 5). Actions around gender aware
recruitment (AP2.1.1-AP2.1.5) and promotion (AP2.7.1-AP2.7.2) will address disparity.
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Table 5: Academic/research staff, by UE Grade and gender (Science, Technology & Innovation Studies)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Social Anthropology
2012/13-2015/16, the proportion of women dropped 44%-40% (33%, 2013/14) (Chart 7); below
national (50%) and RG (47%) benchmarks. 2015/16, 63% of UE06-UE07 staff were women, with
<50% representation at UE08 (31%), UE09 (38%) and UE10 (33%) (Chart 8/Table 6). A Social
Anthropology roundtable convened by HoS (October 2015), led to proposals for the SPS-wide action
plan including: targeting female applicants (AP2.1.4); mentoring (AP2.5.1-AP2.5.2); visible female
role models (AP1.3.8-AP1.3.10); and ‘Career Development Fellowships’ (AP3.4.3).

Table 6: Academic/research staff, by UE Grade and gender (Social Anthropology)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Social Policy
2012/13-2014/15, female representation increased 64%-67% (Chart 9), albeit with small numbers;
in-line with national (64%) but above RG (61%) benchmarks. UE06-UE07 staff are all women and
proportions of females UE08-UE09 also increased 62%-69%. One of the four UE10s is female (25%)
[Redacted due to potential to identify individuals] (Chart 10/Table 7), Gender aware recruitment
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strategies seek to increase male representation at lower grades, and female at UE10 (AP2.1.1AP2.1.5).

Table 7: Academic/research staff, by UE Grade and gender (Social Policy)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Social Work
2012/13-2015/16, numbers of women dropped (10-8). Female representation fell 63%-53% (Chart
11); closer to parity than national (64%) and RG (61%) benchmarks. Grade profiles remained
constant: females were over-represented UE06-UE08, under-represented at UE09, with parity at
UE10 (Chart 12/Table 8). ASAP to promote mentoring for UE08-UE09/UE10 progression. (AP2.5.1AP2.5.2).

Table 8: Academic/research staff, by UE Grade and gender (Social Work)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Sociology
2012/13 -2015/16, numbers of women rose 57% (14-22) achieving gender parity (Chart 13); in line
with national (50%) and above RG (47%) benchmarks. Proportions of women increased 17%-50%
(UE06-UE07), and 45%-50% (UE08-UE10). Women are over-represented at UE08 (73%), and underrepresented at UE09 (39%) and UE10 (40%) (Chart 14/Table 9). Female UE09s increased (1-5); the
retiral of a female professor resulted in the decrease in female UE10s (from 50% to 40%)[Redacted
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due to potential to identify individuals].

Table 9: Academic/research staff, by UE Grade and gender (Sociology)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
CAS
2012/13-2015/16, staff numbers increased 12-19. The percentage of women rose 25%-37% (Chart
15); below national (50%) and RG (47%) benchmarks. Women were over-represented at UE07
(80%), under-represented at UE08 (22%) and UE09 (33%), with no female professors (Chart
16/Table 10). ASAP targets increased female representation UE08-U10 through gender aware
recruitment (AP2.1.1-AP2.1.5), promotion (AP2.7.1-AP2.7.2), and mentoring strategies (AP2.5.1AP2.5.2), and female leadership opportunities (AP2.7.4).
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Table 10: Academic/research staff, by UE Grade and gender (Centre of African Studies)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

Professional Services Staff
PSS include managerial, administrative and technical staff. 2012/13-2015/16: women are overrepresented, despite a reduction (75%-72%) (Chart 17); below national (75%) and RG (77%)
benchmarks. Women are >70% UE02-UE06, and 56% of UE07 (considered a senior PSS grade). One
of four UE08-UE10 staff was female, 2015/16 (Chart 18/Table 11). The DoPS (UE09) is male.
[Redacted due to potential to identify individuals] ASAP targets gender aware recruitment, to
encourage male applicants to junior grades and females to senior roles (AP2.1.1-AP2.1.3). Annual
Review (AP2.3.1); mentoring (AP2.5.1-AP2.5.2); PSS career development workshops (AP1.3.5); PSS
leadership training (AP2.7.4) will promote progression, targeted principally at women, to senior
roles. Progress will be monitored, annually (AP1.2.1).
Chart 17: Professional Services Staff (PSS) by Gender
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Table 11: PSS by UE Grade and gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

Tutors and Demonstrators (Guaranteed Hours Contracts)
From 2014/15, AS data includes GHC staff (P8). In 2014/15, 121 (63%F) were employed on UE06
GH ‘Tutors and Demonstrators’ GHCs (Chart 19-20/Table 12); most were doctoral students, gaining
teaching experience for academic career development. ASAP will support GHC development,
through GHC Annual Review (AP2.3.1) and mentoring (AP2.5.2).

Table 12: GHC Tutors and Demonstrators, by UE Grade and gender (SPS)

UE6
UE07
UE08
UE09
UE10
Total
Tutors and
Demonstrators (GHC)
2014/15 Male
48
0
0
0
0
48
Female
84
0
0
0
0
84
% Female
63.6%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
63.6%
2015/16 Male
45
0
0
0
0
45
Female
76
0
0
0
0
76
% Female
62.8%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
62.8%
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Objectives:
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP1.3.5 Create a forum for staff and PGRs to discuss administrative and cultural topics.
AP1.3.8-1.3.10 Promote visibility of female and male role models to champion academic careers.
AP2.1.1-2.1.2 Ensure a fair and transparent recruitment process, free from gender bias.
AP2.1.3 Embed gender aware recruitment shortlisting.
AP2.1.4 Promote recruitment of women at professorial level, to redress UE10 gender disparity.
AP2.1.5 Optimise the number of UE08-UE10 staff who accept an offer, particularly female staff.
AP2.3.1 Ensure that all academic staff and PSS have access to an Annual Review.
AP3.4.3 Create 'Career Development Fellowships as a clear academic pathway for PhD graduates.
AP4.1.2 Safeguard privacy and access to career development during and after Family Leave.
AP2.5.1-2.5.2 Provide enhanced mentoring support to academic staff and PSS at all UE Grades.
AP2.7.1 Ensure a fair and transparent promotions process, free from gender bias.
AP2.7.2 Increase awareness of promotion/progression processes through diverse media.
AP2.7.3 Ensure staff working part-time have equal support for career development.
AP2.7.4 Promote leadership opportunities for female staff/PGR students career development.
Total Words Section 2 – 916 (including 416 of the additional 1000 words granted)
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THE SELF-ASSESSMENT PROCESS
Recommended word count: Bronze: 1000 words | Silver: 1000 words
3.

a description of the self-assessment team

(i)

The AS SAT is large (11F:8M) to ensure a diverse input of ideas across SPS, including research students
(PGR). The SAT comprises 11 academic/research staff, including HoS; and 5 PSS, including DoPS,
School HR Administrator, IT, and KE/Impact staff [redacted due to potential to identify individuals].
A CAHSS HR representative and AS Project Officer provide statistical data and advice.
The Chair is SPS representative on the College Promotions Committee and a member of the School
Promotions Panel, with experience as College Associate Dean for Undergraduate Admissions. All SPS
staff were invited to volunteer for the SAT, which was selected to reflect SPS gender balance (58%F);
experience of caring for dependents; and including part-time and fixed-term contracts. Membership
is recognised by HoSAs in workload allocation; the PGR representative receives payment for
attendance (Table 13). Several SAT members are involved in research and teaching on equality and
diversity; including the recently appointed Lecturer in Gender and Politics [redacted due to potential
to identify individuals].
SAT members volunteered to take responsibility for application sub-sections and ASAP. The Chair
provided a coordinating role, and wrote the overarching sections with School HR Administrator
(SRHA). An SPS AS Wiki facilitates publication of AS data and survey results; an E&D website was
launched, August 2016 (AP1.3.1).
Table 13: Athena SWAN self-assessment team biographies (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO ABILITY TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Table 14: Biographies key
Relevant Experience

Work-life Balance Experience

A

Annual Reviewer

C

Children

M

Mentor/Mentee

D

Other Dependents

P

Promotions Process

DCP

Dual-career Partnership

O

Office Bearer

F

Flexible Working

R

Recruitment Panel

M

Maternity Leave

SM

Senior Management

P

Paternity Leave

(ii)

an account of the self-assessment process

The AS SAT was established in December 2012, chaired by the then Deputy HoS. The team met in
December 2012, and twice in February and July 2013, to design and subsequently discuss the results
of a combined academic/PSS gender culture survey (May 2013). The survey generated 61 responses
(24% of staff: 25%F; 23%M). A parallel survey of PGRs generated 51 responses (14% of PGRs: 15%F;
11%M). Findings were reported to MC, which undertook actions to improve staffing policy; including
mandatory Annual Review and enhanced mentoring opportunities.
A new SAT was formed in December 2014 and monthly meetings commenced in February 2015.
Meetings focussed on specific aspects of the AS application (i.e. surveys, section content, ASAP,
wider E&D development). The draft ASAP was discussed by MC in September, October and
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November in both 2015 and 2016, and in January and March 2017. Communication was conducted
by email and face-to face; a public ‘Athena SWAN – SPS’ Wiki facilitated access to AS statistics,
survey results, and minutes. E-mail circulars notified staff and students of institutional AS
developments and national events.
To gauge changing cultural perceptions, SPS repeated and extended the survey in May 2015.
Academic staff and PSS were surveyed separately, as were PGRs. Response rates rose for academics
(44%) and PSS (34%), but remained static for PGRs (14%). Results are discussed in ‘Culture’ (Section
5.6i). The AS plan will embed a biennial survey of staff and PGRs. SPS will strive to increase response
rates across all three cohorts using a publicity campaign and incentives (AP1.2.2).
A comparison of the 2013 and 2015 academic results indicated marked improvement for 17
questions (>10%) (Table 15) and improvement (<10%) for a further 9. The PSS results indicated
marked improvement (>10%) for 9 questions, and improvement (<10%) for a further 3 (Table 16).
Table 15: Comparative responses to 2013 and 2015 academic staff survey, with positive ‘impact’ >10%.
Survey Question (Academic Staff - Agree Response)

2013

Friendly or more friendly than unfriendly
Collegial or more collegial than un-collegial
Staff in leadership roles demonstrate a visible commitment to diversity
SSPS makes it clear that unsupportive language is not acceptable.
SSPS makes it clear that unsupportive behaviour is not acceptable.
Women and men are equally encouraged to apply for promotion.
Women and men are equally supported in engaging with training and development opportunities.
In SSPS, work is allocated irrespective of gender.
I am encouraged to engage with training and development opportunities.
SSPS provides me with useful mentoring opportunities.
SSPS provides me with a helpful Annual Review.
SSPS takes positive action to encourage staff to apply for posts in under-represented areas.
SSPS is supportive in seeking solutions when work and other life obligations conflict.
Staff in leadership roles would deal effectively with any complaints about harassment.
I am kept informed by SSPS about matters that affect me, in relation to career advancement.
SSPS is a great place to work for men.
I have undertaken unconscious bias training

2015
84%
76%
59%
62%
62%
73%
73%
68%
62%
62%
53%
19%
60%
68%
43%
78%
8%

95%
90%
77%
83%
88%
86%
92%
81%
83%
74%
80%
62%
79%
80%
81%
92%
21%

Positive
Impact
11%
14%
18%
21%
26%
13%
19%
13%
21%
12%
27%
43%
19%
12%
38%
14%
13%

Table 16: Comparative responses to 2013 and 2015 professional services staff survey, with positive ‘impact’ >10%.
Survey Question (Professional Services Staff - Agree response)
Staff in leadership roles demonstrate visible commitment to diversity.
Work related social activities in SSPS are likely to be welcoming to both women and men.
Staff are treated on their merit irrespective of gender.
SSPS values and rewards the full range of skills and experience at Annual Review.
I am encouraged and supported in engaging with training and development opportunities.
SSPS provides a helpful Annual Review
In SSPS, men and women are paid an equal amount for work of equal value.
SSPS takes positive action to encourage staff to apply for posts in under-represented areas.
SSPS uses both senior women and senior men as visible role models.

2013

2015
71%
57%
57%
29%
29%
0%
14%
0%
86%

87%
88%
87%
74%
64%
64%
78%
59%
100%

Positive
Impact
16%
31%
30%
45%
35%
64%
64%
59%
14%

SAT working groups developed core themes (Table 17), while focus groups gauged staff/student
perceptions, also feeding into the ASAP (Table 18). In February 2016, a voluntary survey generated
support for a confidential Trans/Non-binary Forum: 12 responses (10 UG/PG; 2 staff) highlighted
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preferred pronouns and gender-neutral toilets as key concerns for the ASAP (AP1.4.1). The Forum
met for the first time, November 2016. In October 2016, a ‘Returning Parents’/Carers’ group
explored challenges faced prior to, during and returning from leave.
To support and maximise the benefit of these discussions, SPS developed a training programme (7
hours) for facilitators, commencing November 2016.
Table 17: Ongoing SAT Working Groups (SPS)

SAT Working Group
Gender Culture Survey
Accessibility (a) Physical
Trans/Non-binary
Harassment and Bullying
Mental health

Date started
July 2013; May 2015
November 2015
February 2016 (with two other Schools)
March 2016
October 2016

Table 18: Staff/student focus groups, coordinated by SAT (SPS).

SAT Focus/Discussion Group
PG Student Support
Athena SWAN/E&D Webpage Content
Women in Academia + Speed Mentoring
BME
Returning parents/carers
Trans/Non-binary

Date
August 2015
August 2015
May 2016
June 2016
October 2016
November 2016

The SAT Chair and SHRA joined the University Athena SWAN Network from 2015 (HoS attending in
2014); and the CAHSS Athena SWAN Network from its launch in 2016 (providing bimonthly
opportunities to network and share best AS practice). The Chair met informally with SAT Chairs from
other CAHSS Schools to share ideas about equality and diversity. SAT members attend the
University’s Advancing Gender Equality Working Group, and the Scottish Athena SWAN Network.
SHRA attended an AS workshop, led by the ECU Equality Charters Manager, April 2017.
The SAT is a sub-committee of the MC, to which the Chair reports formally through a standing E&D
item on the MC Agenda. The HoS and DoPs are ex-officio members of the SAT, and the ASAP is
embedded in School and College strategic plans. Survey findings and policy proposals/developments
are publicised at School meetings. SAT members act as conduits in two-way communication with
staff/students, championing gender equality and AS across the School.

(iii)

plans for the future of the self-assessment team

The SAT will meet monthly to monitor progress against ASAP, promote the AS agenda, and plan AS
and broader E&D activity (AP1.1.3). Biennial culture surveys will measure ongoing AS impact.
Expanded surveying and an intersectional SAT remit will address gender and E&D in a more holistic
way (AP1.2.2). An annual statistical analysis will be published on the AS Wiki (AP1.2.1).
The ASAP requires a multi-level approach to implementation; from subject area/PSS team, through
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School, to College and UoE levels. The SAT, linked to MC, will create and join existing networks to
enhance working culture by sharing knowledge, identifying new ways to develop the ASAP, and
promoting engagement. Members will champion gender equality and AS across SPS, UoE and
nationally (AP1.1.3). SPS will develop the AS/E&D webpages, providing information on E&D and
family friendly policies, AS survey results, AS submission, and news articles. This web presence will
provide a portal for feedback from staff and students (AP1.3.1-1.3.3). The School Forum and
‘Bricolage’ newsletter will be used to provide regular updates on AS progress (AP1.3.4) and a
lunchtime discussion series will promote transparency and understanding of AS related issues
(AP1.3.5).
To embed gender equality at the highest strategic level, AS is written into the annual School Plan,
membership will remain ex-officio for HoS, DoPS and SHRA. SAT Chair will continue to represent the
AS and broader E&D agenda through ex-officio membership of MC (AP1.1.1-1.1.2). SAT Chair is
formally appointed through open competition on a rotational 3-year basis and allocated 0.3FTE
WAM allowance. SAT membership will be reviewed annually, with the expectation that members
serve for three years (in line with SPS practice), and new members are recruited through open
competition. Future membership will include PGT and UG students (AP1.1.3).

Objectives:
AP1.1.1-1.1.2 Formalise SMC commitment to gender equality, by strategically embedding AS.
AP1.1.3 Embed a process of rigorous gender equality self-assessment in the planning cycle.
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP1.2.2 Survey gender culture within SPS, for comparative analysis over time and action.
AP1.3.1-1.3.3 Provide an online portal for UoE E&D documents and AS related information.
AP1.3.4 Introduce Athena SWAN updates to raise awareness of gender equality and the AS SAT.
AP1.3.5 Create a forum for staff and PGRs to discuss administrative and cultural topics.
AP1.4.1 Promote a Trans/Non-binary-inclusive working environment for staff and students.

Total Words Section 3 – 1016
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A PICTURE OF THE DEPARTMENT
Recommended word count: Bronze: 2000 words | Silver: 2000 words
4.

4.1

Student data

(i)

Numbers of men and women on access or foundation courses

SPS does not offer foundation courses, though a small number of students are accepted through
Access programmes (the majority through Scottish Wider Access Programme (SWAP), which unites
Scottish colleges and universities in developing courses for mature students from backgrounds
under-represented in HE). 2012/13-2015/16, combined SWAP/Access programmes recruited 9-25
students, annually; with gender parity in 2012/13 (51%) and 2015/16 (49%), and more females,
2013/14-2014/15 (Table 19/Chart 21). SPS appointed a Student Recruitment Officer in 2014 to
promote a more diverse and inclusive student population.
Table 19: Access Students, by route of entry and gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

2012/13-2015/16, SPS accepted 18-24 students, annually, through Lothians Equal Access
Programme for Schools (LEAPS). Gender parity was achieved 2012/13 and 2015/16, with female
bias, 2013/14-2014/15 (Table 19/Chart 22). LEAPS raises awareness of opportunities in HE amongst
young people whose school careers have been affected adversely by socio-economic circumstances.
To redress gender imbalance in Widening Participation (WP), and underrepresentation of males at
UG, SPS will engage UG ambassadors for WP events (with a strong male presence) (AP3.1.1);
marketing materials will feature a strong male presence (AP3.2.1); data will be mapped, to gauge
impact (AP1.2.1).

(ii)

Numbers of undergraduate students by gender

All UG programmes are taught full-time. 2012/13-2015/16, women outnumbered men. Female
numbers increased 26% (720-910); males increased 12% (352-395). Proportions of women increased
67%-70%; higher than national (61%) and RG (53%) benchmarks (Chart 23). The five UG subject areas
show similar patterns. ASAP targets gender aware marketing and recruitment campaigns (AP3.2.13.2.2); and outreach activities to redress disparity (AP3.5.1-AP3.5.2); promoting a strong male
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profile. Statistical progress will be mapped, annually (AP1.2.1).
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Chart 23: Full-time Undergraduate Students by Gender
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Table 20: Benchmarks for % female FT UG students by JACS principle subject, 2014/15.
HESA Benchmark
(2014/15)
National
Russell Group

(L6) Anthropology

72.5%
74.8%

(L2) Politics

(L4) Social Policy

47.7%
49.6%

(L3) Sociology

(L5) Social Work

74.1%
71.5%

87.6%
88.0%

74.9%
76.7%
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PIR
2012/13-2015/16: in the largest Subject area, the proportion of female and male students is closer to
parity than other subject areas. Female representation rose 55%-58% (Chart 24); above national (48%)
and RG (50%) benchmarks. Women increased 40% (249-346), males increased 18% (202-239);
predominantly in the largest programme, International Relations (Table 21).
Table 21: International Relations (full-time UG) programme headcount, by gender (2012/13-2015/16).
2012/13

FT UG - PIR
MA (Hons) in International Relations

Female
147

Male
83

2013/14

%
Total Female Female
230 63.9%

168

Male
97

2014/15

%
Total Female Female
265 63.4%

174

Male
99

2015/16

%
Total Female Female
273 63.7%

187

Male
111

%
Total Female
298 62.8%

Social Anthropology
2012/13-2015/16 (Chart 25): At 78%-80%, the proportion of female students remains above
national (73%) and RG (75%) benchmarks. Females increased by 22% (142-173); males by 33% (3648). Drawing on the ECU ‘Attracting Diversity in Student Recruitment’ workshop (2016), ASAP
actions include a targeted marketing campaign in Social Anthropology (males aged 14-16) (AP3.2.2).
Social Policy
2012/13-2015/16 (Chart 26): the proportion of female students dropped slightly from 70%-68%);
below national (74%) and RG (72%) benchmarks. Numbers of females increased by 15% (66-87), and
males by 41% (29-41) (Table 22). Lessons drawn from ‘Attracting Diversity in Student Recruitment’
will also be applied to Social Policy (AP3.2.1-AP3.2.2).
Social Work
2012/13-2014/15: female over-representation is most pronounced in this Subject, though female (7973) and male (17-9) student numbers dropped. Proportions of women rose 82%-89% (Chart 27); in-line
with national and RG benchmarks (88%). Social Work will also introduce a recruitment campaign,
championing a strong male presence (AP3.2.2).
Sociology
2012/13-2015/16: female numbers rose 39% (174-241), males fell 9% (64-58), thus increasing the
proportion of women (73%-81%) (Chart 28). This exceeds national (75%) and RG (77%) benchmarks.
Changes are most evident in Sustainable Development, with 154% increase in women (26-66) (Table
22). Sociology will also utilise targeted marketing (males aged 14-16) to redress disparity (AP3.2.2).
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Table 22: Sociology (full-time UG) programme headcount (sample), by gender (2012/13-2015/16).
2012/13

FT UG - Sociology

Female

2013/14

%
Total Female Female

Male

Male

2014/15

%
Total Female Female

2015/16

%
Total Female Female

Male

%
Total Female

Male

MA (Hons) in Sustainable Development

26

9

35 74.3%

42

11

53 79.2%

56

13

69 81.2%

66

16

82 80.5%

MA (Hons) in Sociology and Politics

25

14

39 64.1%

22

12

34 64.7%

29

8

37 78.4%

31

4

35 88.6%

UG Applications, Offers, Acceptances
UG Admissions is managed centrally by CAHSS. Disparity in numbers by gender relates to proportion
of applications received. 2012/13, nearly twice as many women applied as men (66%F), rising to
69%, 2015/16. ASAP targets gender aware marketing (AP3.2.1-AP3.2.2) and outreach activities to
redress this (AP3.5.1-AP3.5.2). 2012/13-2015/16, women enjoyed a higher success rate than men,
with an average 34% securing an offer. Men saw a decline, 34%-29% (Chart 29/Table 23). Of those
made an offer, men are more likely to accept; 35% (2015/16), compared to 30% of women. UoE has
developed a WP scheme called ‘Educated Pass’, to raise aspirations of boys through football; to be
signposted on the SPS website (AP3.1.1). SAT members attended an ECU ‘Attracting Diversity in
Student Recruitment’ workshop, targeting increased applications by under-represented groups.
Lessons for promoting male UG recruitment fed into ASAP.

Table 23: UG application success rate by gender (SPS)
Female

UG
Apps.

2012/13
2013/14
2014/15
2015/16

Offers

Male

%
Accept. Apps.
Success

Offers

%
Accept.
Success

2098

716

34.1%

248

1058

355

33.6%

129

2264

827

36.5%

291

1045

333

31.9%

111

2644

834

31.5%

252

1109

302

27.2%

102

2737

915

33.4%

276

1213

349

28.8%

122

UG Degree Attainment by Gender
2014/15-2015/16, a higher proportion of women than men achieved a First class degree, compared
to 2012/13-2013/14. More men than women secured a 2:1 (Chart 30/Table 24), though differences
in classification are small. All assessment (course work/examinations) is marked anonymously to
eliminate potential gender bias; classifications are confirmed before student identities are revealed.
Since 2012/13, there is gender balance in external examiners (12F:12M). There are few Thirds (1-2,
annually) or Ordinary degrees. From 2012/13, Ordinary degrees were recorded at SPS not CAHSS
level. This explains an increase (2013/14); since reduced, with no gender difference (5%F:5%M).
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Table 24: Number of undergraduate students, by degree classification and gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

2012/13-2015/16: average proportions of women attaining a First were 21% and 2:1 (61%);
exceeding the 2014/15 national benchmarks (16% and 55% respectively). Average proportions for
2:1 (12%) and Thirds (0.4%) were lower than nationally (24% and 5%, respectively), suggesting
strong performances. Comparable proportions for men also compared favourably to benchmarks
(in brackets): 1sts 18% (18%), 2:1s 62% (55%), 2:2s 14% (23%), and 3rds 0.9% (4.0%) (AP1.2.1).

(iii)

Numbers of men and women on postgraduate taught degrees

Full-time PGT Students
2012/13-2015/16: there was a gender imbalance in favour of female FT PGTs approaching 3:1. Despite
an average 6% drop in female PGT numbers, to 298, their proportion increased from 70%-73% (Chart
31); above national (61%) and RG (58%) benchmarks. Average male numbers dropped 8%, to 108. FT
PGTs are focussed primarily in 3 subject areas; all female dominated (Charts 32-34). ASAP to introduce
gender aware marketing and recruitment strategies (AP3.2.1), and an Academic Careers Symposium
to redress disparity through enhanced male progression to PGT (AP3.3.1). Impact mapped, annually
(AP1.2.1).
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Chart 31: Full-time Postgraduate Taught Students by Gender
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Table 25: Benchmarks for % female FT PGT students by JACS principal subject, 2014/15.

HESA Benchmark
(2014/15)
National
Russell Group

(L4) Social Policy

(L2) Politics

51.3%
51.1%

62.1%
61.9%

(L5) Social Work

81.6%
83.8%
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PIR
Female PGT numbers increased 51% (75-113) between 2012/13-2015/16; while male numbers fell 23%
(56-43) (Chart 32). Female representation rose (57%-72%); well above national (48%) and RG (50%)
benchmarks). This is attributed to a reversal in the recruitment profile to MSc International Relations:
females increased 81% (21-38), males dropped 63% (24-9) (Table 26). PIR will participate in the
Academic Careers Symposium, presenting a strong male staff/student presence (AP3.3.1).
Table 26: International Relations (full-time PGT) programme headcount, by gender (2012/13-2015/16).
2012/13

FT PGT - PIR
MSc in International Relations

Female
21

Male
24

2013/14

%
Total Female Female
45 46.7%

22

Male
17

2014/15

%
Total Female Female
39 56.4%

33

Male
19

2015/16

%
Total Female Female
52 63.5%

38

%
Total Female

Male
9

47 80.9%

Social Policy
2012/13-2015/16: female PGT numbers dropped 20% (84-67); male student numbers remained stable
(average 28) (Chart 33). At 68%, the proportion of female students has moved closer to national and
RG benchmarks (62%). A decrease in female MSc Childhood Studies students (19-7), was partially
offset (2013/14-2014/15) by an increase in female MPP students (19-36) (Table 27).
Table 27: Social Policy (full-time PGT) programme headcount (sample), by gender (2012/13-2015/16).

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

Social Work
2012/13-2014/15: female and male numbers fell 40% (82-49) and 25% (20-15), respectively (Chart
34). In 2015/16, females increased (63); males decreased (by 10). At 86%, female representation
is above national (82%) and RG (84%) benchmarks, and comparable to UG (89%). ASAP targets a
strong male staff/student Social Work presence at the Academic Careers Symposium (AP3.3.1).

Part-time PGT Students

The PT PGT cohort is clustered around three subject areas (Charts 36-38), most students are women.
2012/13-2015/16, female numbers increased 45% (53-77); males rose an average 8%, falling to 23%
overall, 2015 (Chart 35). Female representation rose 68%-77%; above national (64%) and RG (61%)
benchmarks. ASAP embeds marketing (AP3.2.1), UG-PG progression events (AP3.3.1), and online
distance learning (AP3.2.3) to redress gender disparity. Progress will be mapped, annually (AP1.2.1).
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Chart 35: Part-time Postgraduate Taught Students by Gender
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Table 28: Benchmarks for % female PT PGT students by JACS principal subject, 2014/15.

HESA Benchmark
(2014/15)
National
Russell Group

(L6) Anthropology

70.7%
61.1%

(L4) Social Policy

59.5%
61.9%

(L5) Social Work

79.6%
81.8%
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CAS
2012/13-2014/15: female representation fell 76%-58%, rising to 71% (2015/16) (Chart 36); in-line
with national (71%), but above RG (61%) benchmarks. Numbers of female (13-17) and male (4-7)
students increased, reflecting the launch of MSc/PgDip Global Challenges (2014/15) (Table 29).
Social Policy
Proportions of female PT PGT increased 63%-83% between 2012/13-2015/16 (Chart 37); above
national (60%) and RG (62%) benchmarks (albeit low numbers).
Social Work
2012/13-2015/16: average female numbers on PgCert Advanced Professional Development (Mental
Health) increased (6-15); males remained static (5) (Chart 38). The proportion of women rose 55%77%; below national (80%) and RG (82%) benchmarks, but reflecting the gender profile of
professional practice in this specialist area.

On-line Distance Learning (ODL – PT PGT)
ODL facilitates study for those with caring or other responsibilities. 2012/13-2015/16, numbers
increased (F:15-26; M:5-10), following introduction of PgDip/MSc Global Challenges, and PgCert
Digital Research (Table 29). Female representation fluctuated 50% (2013/14)-75% (2012/13). SPS
will monitor trends over a longer timescale, as population grows (AP1.2.1). ASAP commits to
expanding ODL portfolio, to promote flexible learning for all genders (AP3.2.3).

Table 29: Number of On-line Distance learning students by gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

PGT Applications, Offers, Acceptances
PGT Admissions are managed by SPS Graduate School Office and PG Programme Directors. As at
UG, a higher proportion of women apply to PGT programmes; increasing 59%-63%, 2012/132015/16. Rates of offers (7-12% annually); and acceptances (1-6%) are higher for women than men
(Chart 39/Table 30). ASAP to embed gender balanced PGT marketing and recruitment strategies
(AP3.2.1; AP3.2.3), and undertake an offer-refusal survey (AP3.2.5). All Admissions staff will be
trained in E&D and Unconscious Bias (AP1.1.4).
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Table 30: PGT application success rate by gender (SPS)
Female

PGT
Apps.

2012/13
2013/14
2014/15
2015/16

Offers

Male

%
Accept. Apps.
Success

Offers

Accept.
%
Success

1813

965

53.2%

315

1236

552

44.7%

172

1483

717

48.3%

282

999

417

41.7%

139

1466

822

56.1%

329

949

459

48.4%

167

1799

1128

62.7%

403

1038

529

51.0%

156

PGT Degree Completion Rate by Gender
Reflecting higher intake, PGT completion rates are proportionally higher for women (Tables 31-32).
2012/13-2015/16, the proportion of MSc students (FT/PT) achieving a distinction was higher for
men (23%, 17%, 22%, 20%) than women (17%, 15%, 17%, 14%) (Charts 40-41). Given blind marking
of coursework/examinations, reasons for disparity are unclear. 2015/16, External Examiners were
gender balanced (10F:11M). PGTs will be invited to PGR dissertation Showcases; SPS website and
Student Handbook will clearly signpost SPS/UoE support (AP3.2.4). Progress to be mapped, annually
(AP1.2.1).

Table 31 PGT completion rates (full-time) by programme

Chart 40: Proportional Full-time PGT Completion Rate by Gender
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Table 32: PGT completion rates (part-time) by programme

Chart 41: Proportional Part-time PGT Completion Rate by Gender SSPS
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2015/16

Academic Year

2012/13-2015/16: the attrition rate is 4%, (5% of males and 4% of females); slightly below the
overall proportion of PGT women (68%) (Table 33) (AP1.2.1).
Table 33: Withdrawn PGT students, 2012/13-2015/16 (SPS)
2012/13

Female
12

(iv)

2013/14
%
Female

Male
9

Female

57.1%

%
Female

Male
7

2014/15

5

58.3%

Female
11

2015/16
%
Female

Male
4

Female

73.3%

10

%
Female

Male
6

62.5%

Numbers of men and women on postgraduate research degrees

Full-time PGR Students
2012/13-2015/16: FT PGR numbers suggest female over-representation focussed on 6 subject areas;
closer to parity than UG (70%) and PGT (74%). Average female numbers (211) rose 2%; average male
numbers (138) rose 5% (Chart 42). Female representation dropped 61%-60%; above national and RG
benchmarks (51%). As declining proportion of women UG-PGR has implications for academic career
progression, SPS is committed to improving parity, while sustaining female numbers. ASAP embeds
gender aware marketing and recruitment strategies (AP3.2.1); and UG-PG progression events for all
genders, including an annual Academic Careers Symposium (AP3.3.1). Progress mapped, annually
(AP1.2.1).
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Chart 42: Full-time Postgraduate Research Students by Gender
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Table 34: Benchmarks for % female FT PGR students by JACS principal subject, 2014/15.
HESA Benchmark
(2014/15)
National
Russell Group

(L6) Anthropology

(L2) Politics

(L4) Social Policy

(L3) Sociology

(L5) Social Work

59.5%

42.3%

61.4%

68.2%

62.5%

59.3%

42.5%

58.5%

57.1%

63.8%
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CAS
2012/13-2015/16: the proportion of women dropped 62%-58% (Chart 43); against national (60%)
and comparable with RG (59%) benchmarks. Female numbers increased (16-22) and males (10-16),
in PhD African Studies.
PIR
2012/13-2015/16: the proportion of female PGRs increased 49%-52%; above national (42%) and RG
(43%) benchmarks and close to parity (Chart 44).
STIS
2012/13-2015/16: student intake was stable and gender balanced (average 52%); below national
(63%) and RG (64%) benchmarks. Females increased 24-26; males increased 21-24 (Chart 45).
Social Anthropology
2012/13-2015-16: the proportion of women rose to 71% (Chart 46), above national (60%) and RG
(59%) benchmarks. ASAP targets a strong male staff/student Social Anthropology presence at the
Academic Careers Symposium (AP3.3.1).
Social Policy
2012/13-2015/16: female representation was static (62%) (Chart 47); above national (61%) and RG
(59%) benchmarks. Female numbers ranged 28-31; males were constant (18). PhD International
Public Health Policy exhibited improved gender balance, close to parity (46%, 2015/16) (Table 35).
Table 35: Social Policy (full-time PGR) programme headcount (largest), by gender (2012/13-2015/16).

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

Sociology
The proportion of women dropped 67%-62% between 2012/13-2015/16 (Chart 48); comparable
with national (63%) and closer to parity than RG (64%) benchmarks. Female numbers decreased (5248), males increased (26-29), in PhD Sociology.
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Part-time PGR Students
2012/13-2015/16: PT PGR numbers were low (average 35), predominantly in Sociology. Proportions
of female PT PGR fell 67%-60% (Chart 49), comparable with national (59%) and RG (58%)
benchmarks. Female numbers increased (28-31), males decreased (32-27) (AP1.2.1).

Chart 49: Part-time Postgraduate Research Students by Gender
SSPS
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PGR Applications, Offers, Acceptances
PGR Admissions are managed by SPS Graduate School Office, supported by Subject Area PG
Advisors. In 2013/14, SPS introduced an application fee for PhD Politics (£50), to deter non-serious
applications, halving numbers, 2014/15 (150-76). A corresponding increase in proportion of offers
made (35%-53%) indicated improved quality. While applications from men marginally exceed
women (51%, 2015/16), offers (59%, 2015/16), and acceptances (65%, 2015/16) are higher for
women (Chart 50/Table 36). E&D and Unconscious Bias training will be compulsory for all PGR
admissions staff (AP1.1.4).
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Table 36: PGR application success rate by gender (SPS)
Female

PGR
Apps.

2012/13
2013/14
2014/15
2015/16

Male

%
Accept. Apps.
Success

Offers

Offers

Accept.
%
Success

306

145

47.4%

63

355

113

31.8%

45

310

144

46.5%

62

314

123

39.2%

57

241

108

44.8%

60

273

95

34.8%

49

317

162

51.1%

77

324

111

34.3%
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PGR Degree Completion Rate by Gender
2012/13-2015/16: an average of 64% of graduating PGRs were women (Table 37); comparable with
female FT/PT PGR representation (average 61%). Proportions of female graduates rose 60-67%,
predominantly at PhD (59%-68%). SPS has not historically monitored PGR success rates but will liaise
with Student Systems to develop an annual reporting mechanism (AP1.2.1; AP3.3.2).
2012-13-2015/16: 70 women and 42 men graduated with an MSc by Research; 37% (women) and
29% (men) with distinction (Chart 51). As numbers are small, SPS will monitor MScR performance
over a broader timescale and act upon any sustained gender disparity (AP1.2.1).

Table 37: PGR completion rates by programme and gender (SPS)

Chart 51: Proportional MSc by Research Completion Rate
by Gender - SPSS
100%
80%
60%
40%

%
Males

20%

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

MScR Dist.

MScR Pass

MScR Dist.

MScR Pass

MScR Dist.

MScR Pass

MScR Dist.

0%
MScR Pass

% of Gender Group in MScR Cohort

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

%
Females

2015/16

Academic Year

2012/13-2015/16, attrition rate was 8%, and gender balanced to within 1% (Table 38) (AP1.2.1).
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Table 38: Withdrawn PGR students, 2012/13-2015/16 (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
(v)

Progression pipeline between undergraduate and postgraduate student levels

UGs are advised about PG degree options by Personal Tutors, typically in Year 4; references are
offered. 2015/16: 70% of UGs are women, increasing to 74% of PGTs (FT/PT), but reducing to 60%
of PGRs (FT/PT). UoE offers a 10% discount on PG fees for alumni as an incentive. SPS also offers PG
scholarships (Table 70), to encourage UG-PG progression. 2012/13-2015/16: 65% of PGR
scholarships were awarded to women, comparable to the gender profile in SPS. While some
students consider PG study, many prefer employment, partly to pay accumulated debts. For those
who choose study, SPS may direct them to other HEIs, where a programme or research supervisor
would better fit interests.
2013/14, of 183 SPS Honours graduates, 23 (13%) continued to PG study in SPS. 10 were female (of
102; 10%); 13 were male (of 81; 16%). The drop in proportions of females UG-PGR is indicative of
the ‘leaky pipeline’, though a majority of PGRs in SPS are women. To redress disparity while
sustaining female numbers (within the context of subsequent structural inequalities in academic
careers), SPS will use gender aware marketing and recruitment (AP3.2.1); Personal Tutor meetings;
and an Academic Careers Symposium to encourage UG-PG progression for all genders (AP3.3.1).
Objectives:
AP1.1.4 Introduce mandatory E&D and Unconscious Bias training for office bearers.
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP3.1.1 Promote engagement with WP to attract Access students and improve UG gender balance.
AP3.2.1-3.2.2 Redress imbalance UG/PGT/PGR through gender aware recruitment and marketing.
AP3.2.3 Increase the opportunities for flexible study through online distance learning (ODL).
AP3.2.4 Address the lower proportion of PGT women gaining an MSc by Distinction.
AP3.2.5 Establish why PGR applicants decline offers, to facilitate action and increase progression.
AP3.3.1 Provide support to encourage students to consider UG-PG academic progression.
AP3.3.2 Ensure SPS has an accurate picture of the progression pipeline from UG to PGT or PGR.
AP3.5.1-3.5.2 Ensure SPS presents a gender balanced outward facing image at outreach events.

4.2

Academic and research staff data

(i)

Academic staff by grade, contract function and gender: research-only,
teaching and research or teaching-only

Research and Teaching Staff
Most staff have a research and teaching contract (AP1.2.1). Demographic reflects overall academic
staff (Charts 1-2/Table 2). 2012/13-2015/16: female representation increased 37%-41% (Chart 52);
comparable with national (42%) and above RG (35%) benchmarks. This reflects sustained SPS efforts
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to recruit qualified women, although gender disparity is evident across UE Grades. 2015/16, women
comprised 57% of UE07 staff; 42% of UE08 and UE09; and 41% of UE10 (Chart 53/Table 39). To redress
imbalance, ASAP targets gender aware recruitment (AP2.1.1-AP2.1.5) promotion (AP2.7.1-AP2.7.2)
and leadership opportunities (AP2.7.4). 2015/16: 71% of staff (65%F) worked on research and
teaching contracts; 16% of women (n=11) and 14% of men (n=13) had FTCs (Chart 58/Table 42); 16%
of women (n=11) and 3% of men (n=3) worked part-time (Tables 80-81). Notably, challenges of FTC
and part-time work disproportionately affect women. ASAP targets online and face-to-face support
for part-time career progression (AP2.7.3); Annual Review (AP2.3.1); and access to mentoring
(OEC/FTC/GHC) (AP2.5.1-2.5.2). FTC staff will receive support to apply for research grants (AP2.6.1AP2.6.3).

Table 39: Research and teaching staff, by UE Grade (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

Research-Only Staff
2015/16, 52 staff (54%F) were employed on research-only contracts, comparable with national (55%)
and RG (53%) benchmarks (Chart 54). Relative to UE Grade, female representation declines as grade
increases (Chart 55/Table 40); though proportions at UE08 increased 29%-60% (1 female) and
disparity UE09-UE10 reflects 4 males returning from retirement as PIs on their own grants [redacted
due to potential to identify individuals]. 2015/16, 93% of female (26) and 88% of male (21) staff had
FTCs; the remaining 5 staff (2F) were employed on OECs as Research Fellows. 2015/16, 54% of female
(15) and 21% of male (5) staff were employed part-time. SPS acknowledges the associated challenges
of FTC; ASAP embeds FTC Annual Review (AP2.3.1), mentoring (AP2.5.1-AP2.5.2) and support for
research grant applications (AP2.6.1-AP2.6.3) to promote career development.
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Table 40: Research staff only, by UE Grade (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

Teaching-Only Staff
SPS has few teaching-only staff (12, 2015/16). 2012-13-2015/16: female representation rose 58%-67%
(Chart 56); higher than national (49%) and RG (46%) benchmarks. Women are more likely (64%) than
men (53%) to work at UE08 (Chart 57/Table 41). 2015/16: 3F:3M were employed on FTCs; 2F:1M
were employed part-time. In addition, 123 tutors (63%F) were employed on GHC ‘Tutors and
Demonstrators’ contracts (Charts 19-20/Table 12), with access to Annual Review (AP2.3.1) and
mentoring (AP2.5.2) through ASAP. In the absence of a UoE policy to facilitate career progression
through promotion beyond UE08 for teaching-only staff, SPS nominates staff for increments (2012/13:
1F; 2014/15 2F, 1M) and lump sum (2015/16: 1F) awards where possible. [redacted due to potential
to identify individuals]

Table 41: Teaching staff only, by UE Grade (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
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Objectives:
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP2.1.1-2.1.2 Ensure a fair and transparent recruitment process, free from gender bias.
AP2.1.3 Embed gender aware recruitment shortlisting.
AP2.1.4 Promote recruitment of women at professorial level, to redress UE10 gender disparity.
AP2.1.5 Optimise the number of UE08-UE10 staff who accept an offer, particularly female staff.
AP2.3.1 Ensure that all academic staff and PSS have access to an Annual Review.
AP2.5.1-2.5.2 Provide enhanced mentoring support to academic staff at all UE Grades.
AP2.6.1 Support staff in applying for research grants for career progression, particularly women.
AP2.6.2 Ensure staff receive equal support for research grant applications, to optimise success.
AP2.6.3 Provide support for unsuccessful research grant applicants, to promote future success.
AP2.7.1 Ensure a fair and transparent promotions process, free from gender bias.
AP2.7.2 Increase awareness of promotion/progression processes through diverse media.
AP2.7.3 Ensure staff working part-time have equal support for career development.
AP2.7.4 Promote leadership opportunities for female staff/PGR students career development.

(ii)

Academic and research staff by grade on fixed-term, open-ended/permanent and
zero-hour contracts by gender

Most academic staff are employed on OECs (Chart 58/Table 42). 2012/13-2015/16: proportions
of female FTCs (36%-42%) exceeded male, suggesting women may disproportionately face
associated challenges. One female GHC employed at UE06 in 2014/15, was promoted to UE07 in
2015/16 [redacted due to potential to identify individuals] (Charts 59-62/Tables 43-46). SPS will
support FTC staff through Annual Review (AP2.3.1), access to mentoring (AP2.5.1-2.5.2), and
support for research grant applications (AP2.6.1-AP2.6.3), to facilitate progression to OECs.
Progress will be mapped, annually (AP1.2.1).
SPS also values the contribution made by GHC ‘Tutors and Demonstrators’ (76F:45M, 2015/16).
ASAP to promote career development of all GHCs, through AR and mentoring (AP2.3.1; AP2.5.2).
Table 42: Contractual agreements by gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED]
Table 43 Contractual agreements by gender (2012/13)
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[TABLE REDACTED]
Table 44: Contractual agreements by gender (2013/14)

[TABLE REDACTED]
Table 45: Contractual agreements by gender (2014/15)

[TABLE REDACTED]
Table 46: Contractual agreements by gender (2015/16)

[TABLE REDACTED]
FTCs numbers are highest at UE07, most of which are externally funded research posts filled by
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open competition (unless named in a grant proposal). UE09-UE10 FTCs are retired staff returning
on externally funded research grants as PIs.
Twelve (5F:7M) UE08 FTCs (1F at UE09, following 2015/16 promotion) [redacted due to potential to
identify individuals] are Chancellor’s Fellows. This prestigious developmental post supports Fellows in
progressing from an FTC research-focussed remit to an OEC Lectureship, following a satisfactory
review in the third year. Of these, 7 (3F:4M) have converted to OECs, with 6 (3F:3M) under review in
2016/17.
SPS ensures staff approaching the end of an FTC have access to the ‘Talent Register’, to facilitate
redeployment within UoE. SPS provides various forms of support for FTC research-only staff
(mentoring, peer review, bespoke briefings and information events (Section 5.3v)), to support
research funding applications. Unsuccessful grant applicants will be mentored, in line with ASAP
(AP2.6.3).

Objectives:
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP2.3.1 Ensure that all academic staff and PSS have access to an Annual Review.
AP2.5.1-2.5.2 Provide enhanced mentoring support to academic staff at all UE Grades.
AP2.6.1 Support staff in applying for research grants for career progression, particularly women.
AP2.6.2 Ensure staff receive equal support for research grant applications, to optimise success.
AP2.6.3 Provide support for unsuccessful research grant applicants, to promote future success.

(iii)

Academic leavers by grade and gender and full/part-time status

SPS has few academic leavers. The data suggest no gender bias in turnover; nor greater prevalence
among certain UE Grades (Charts 63-69). 2012/13, a spike in leavers was due to pre-REF mobility
between institutions. Turnover was due to offers of a promoted post; moving overseas (non-EU staff
returning home); or the end of externally-funded research projects (Table 47-48). SPS ensures all
leavers receive a link to the College’s exit survey. ASAP to introduce optional exit interview (AP1.2.4).
In 2012/13, there were 8 full-time leavers; 5M (UE07-UE10), 3F (UE08-UE09) (Chart 63). There were
no part-time leavers.
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In 2013/14, there were 6 full-time leavers; 5M (UE07 and UE10), 1F (UE07) (Chart 64), and 2 male
part-time leavers (UE09-UE10) (Chart 65). [redacted due to potential to identify individuals]

2014/15: there were 7 full-time leavers; 1M (UE08), 6F (UE07-UE08) (Chart 84), and 1 female parttime leaver (UE07) (Chart 85). [redacted due to potential to identify individuals]

2015/16, there were 5 full-time leavers; 2 females (UE07-UE09), 3 males (UE08-UE10) (Chart 66). 2
part-time UE08 female staff also left (Chart 67). [redacted due to potential to identify individuals]
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2012/13-2015/16: 50% of FT (n=16) and 60% of PT (n=3) leavers were women (compared with 41%
of FT academic population and 70% of PT cohort). 29% of leavers were PIR (relating to end of
externally-funded research contracts associated with the Scottish Independence Referendum)
(3F:6M); 19% in STIS (where FTCs are common) (1F:5M); 16% in Sociology (3F:2M); 16% in Social
Anthropology (3F:2M); 10% in Social Policy (3F:1M); 3% in CAS (1F) and Social Work (1F). SPS will
monitor trends over a longer time-scale, to determine whether action is required (AP1.2.1).
[redacted due to potential to identify individuals]
Table 47: Summary of academic/research leavers by grade and reason for leaving, 2012/13 - 2015/16 (SPS).

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Table 48: Reasons for leaving key (SPS).

Key: Reasons For Leaving
A: Retired
E: Visiting Professor
D: Severance

B: Moved overseas
F: Left for a promoted post
H: Resignation (no details given)

C: Moved within UK
G: Left FTC for new post

Objectives:
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP1.2.4 Ensure SPS staff turnover is not adversely affected by working culture.

Total Words Section 4 – 2790 (including 584 of the additional 1000 words granted).
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5.
SUPPORTING AND ADVANCING WOMEN’S CAREERS
Recommended word count: Bronze: 6000 words | Silver: 6500
words
5.1

Key career transition points: academic staff

(i)

Recruitment

2013/14-2015/16, a majority of recruitment was UE06-UE08; only 6 appointments were made UE09
(1F:1M) and UE10 (1F:3M) (Table 70) (AP1.2.1). [redacted due to potential to identify individuals]
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Chart 70: Female Job Applications/Shortlisted/
Offered/ Appointed - SSPS

2015/16

2013/14
Table 49: Academic applications, shortlisted, offers, and appointments, by gender (2013/14)
Table 50: ‘Shortlisted’ success rate by gender 2013/14

Table 51: ‘Appointed’ success rate by gender, 2013/14

[TABLES REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
2013/14 applications through to appointments were broadly balanced UE06-UE09 (Table 49), with
1F:2M at UE10. SPS received 240 UE08 Chancellor’s Fellowships applications (46%F:54%M), making
3 appointments (1F:2M). 2011/12-2014/15, SPS appointed 13 Chancellor’s Fellows (6F:7M).
[redacted due to potential to identify individuals]

2014/15
Table 52: Academic applications, shortlisted, offers, and appointments, by gender (2014/15)
Table 53: ‘Shortlisted’ success rate by gender, 2014/15

Table 54: ‘Appointed’ success rate by gender, 2014/15

[TABLES REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
2014/15, female success rates UE06-UE08 are slightly higher than male at shortlisted (17%F:13%M)
and appointed (9%F:5%M) stages (Tables 53-54). No UE09 recruitments took place. The UE10 was a
returning Emeritus Professor (M) on a self-secured (non-advertised) external research contract.
[redacted due to potential to identify individuals]
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2015/16
Table 55: Academic applications, shortlisted, offers, and appointments, by gender (2015/16).
Table 56: ‘Shortlisted’ success rate by gender, 2015/16

Table 57: ‘Appointed’ success rate by gender, 2015/16

[TABLES REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
2015/16: the trend continues for (slightly) higher female than male success rate at shortlisted
(16%F:11%M) and appointed (7%F:5%M) stages, except at UE06 (9%F:21%M shortlisted; 6%F:14%M
appointed) (Tables 56-57). There were no suitable applicants for UE09 recruitment. Chancellor’s
Fellowships (UE08) attracted disproportionate numbers of males for Data Science (9F:16M) and Energy
and Society (20F: 50M), with near parity for a post in Cultural and Creative industries (71F:65M). Three
posts were offered (2F:1M); 1F (Data Science) withdrew (Brexit concerns). [redacted due to potential
to identify individuals]. There were no UE10 posts.
Overall, female applications remained stable (44%-43%), appointments increased marginally (48%
52%) (Tables 49-57). Female UE08 applicants decreased 42% (2013/14) to 31% (2015/16); female
shortlisted candidates fell (47%-36%); offers 41% to 40%; and appointments 46% to 36%. Women have
a better success rate across all grades in each of the three years reported (the re-engagement of an
Emeritus Professor excepted). Albeit in small numbers, women are increasingly more likely to turn
down an offer than men (2013/14: 2F:3M; 2014/15: 2F:1M; 2015/16: 3F:0M). SPS will request
feedback from refusers to inform adjustments; and promote the Partner Career Transition Policy to
encourage staff in a dual-career partnerships (UE08-UE10) to accept offers (AP2.1.5). [redacted due
to potential to identify individuals]
Future vacancy ‘Further Particulars’ will better highlight equal opportunities policies, including parttime and flexible working arrangements; providing links to SPS E&D webpages, and including Athena
SWAN branding. A statement welcoming underrepresented groups will also feature; including
women (UE09-UE10), men (PSS), and BME applicants (AP2.1.1; AP2.1.4).
Shortlisting committees, which must include (minimum) 1F:1M, score candidates against a matrix
listing essential and desirable criteria (1-4 scale; ‘does not meet requirements’ to ‘exceeds
requirements’), and must justify any gender imbalance (AP2.1.3). ASAP embeds mandatory
shortlisting and interview scoring sheets for review/audit (AP2.1.3).
Interview panels must also include (minimum) 1F:1M. All members complete mandatory online
training ‘Recruitment, Selection and the Law’, ‘e-Diversity in the Workplace’, and ‘Unconscious Bias’
(AP1.1.4; AP2.1.2). Compliance will be monitored and enforced via an SPS training database
(AP1.2.3). SPS will also require Recruiting Managers to complete ‘Recruiting for Excellence’ training
(AP2.1.2).
The lack of recent female UE10 external appointees will be addressed through staff development
and, when posts are available, targeted recruitment (AP2.1.4)
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Objectives:
AP1.1.4 Introduce mandatory E&D and Unconscious Bias training for office bearers.
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP1.2.3 Ensure office-bearers and staff on decision-making panels have completed training.
AP2.1.1-2.1.2 Ensure a fair and transparent recruitment process, free from gender bias.
AP2.1.3 Embed gender aware recruitment shortlisting.
AP2.1.4 Promote recruitment of women at professorial level, to redress UE10 gender disparity.
AP2.1.5 Optimise the number of UE08-UE10 staff who accept an offer, particularly female staff.

(ii)

Induction

New academic staff and PSS meet line manager, DoPS, HR, IT, and Health and Safety, and attend
two College induction events. Academics also meet Research, UG and Graduate Offices. GHC tutors
receive mandatory training by IAD on conducting tutorials, marking coursework, administration and
training opportunities. SPS HR induction provides information on UoE policies (Dignity and Respect,
Annual Leave, Absence Management, Special Leave, Time Off for Dependents, Flexible Working).
Since 2014, all new staff receive an Induction/Staff Handbook, signposting UoE E&D policies (e.g.
‘Dignity and Respect’ and ‘Trans’ policies). ASAP embeds enhanced signposting to UoE/SPS policies
on career progression/promotion; training; mentoring; and flexible working opportunities; plus SPS E&D
and AS webpages (AP2.2.1). Staff Handbook will made available online (AP2.2.1).
From 2016/17, an annual ‘newcomers’ reception is held with HoS and DoPS (Semester 2), providing
follow-up to induction; and eliciting feedback from new staff (AP2.2.3).
E&D and Unconscious Bias training are available to all staff and will be explicitly promoted during
induction and via the Handbook (AP2.2.4).
All junior academics are assigned a senior academic mentor to support and advise on career
development. PSS are mentored by line manager. ASAP embeds access to mentoring for academic
staff and PSS (OEC/FTC/GHC), all career levels (Section 5.3iii) (AP2.5.1-AP2.5.2).
A single point of contact (SPoC) is assigned to each new start during the post-offer/pre-arrival period
to liaise with HR, IT, and Estates. The SPoC continues throughout the first four weeks to assist with
orientation. Building upon success in PIR, a subject area ‘Induction Buddy’ will also be recruited to
facilitate professional and social integration for one semester (AP2.2.2).
Objectives:
AP2.2.1-2.2.4 Provide a comprehensive staff induction; policies procedures and opportunities.
AP2.5.1-2.5.2 Provide enhanced mentoring support to academic staff at all UE Grades.
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(iii)

Promotion

Information timetables and web-links to annual promotions and contribution rewards procedures
are distributed annually. SPS runs an annual academic promotions workshop (in addition to College
provision) led by DHoS, SPR and College HR. Interested candidates provide a brief CV and outline
case for review by SPP (comprising HoS, DHoS, SPR, relevant HoSA, and SHRA). Individual feedback
is provided on each case to strengthen for submission, or develop for future submission. SPP seeks
to identify other potential cases, with HoSA following up to encourage applications.
Full draft applications are reviewed by SPP and further feedback provided. SPP formally reviews a
list of all UE07-UE09 academics, noting inter alia time spent at current spinal point, to identify
potential promotion cases (current or subsequent rounds; with HoSA follow-up). Second review
feedback is provided and amended as required before final submission. Supportive statements are
drafted by HoSA, finalised by HoS, and shared with applicants. Staff are informed that they may
submit a promotion application without School endorsement.
Applications require full-length CVs, matching against criteria in teaching, research, and leadership.
Career breaks (including maternity and illness), work hours (including flexible arrangements), and
workload allocation within the headings (including reasons where this has been atypical) are taken
into consideration. SPS encourages use of the University’s exemplars of excellence in KE, student
education and interdisciplinarity to assist with evidencing these aspects.
Subsequent to final decisions by College (non-professorial) or University (Chairs), all unsuccessful
candidates receive feedback and guidance from HoS or HoSA, supported by suggestions from SPP,
on strengthening their profile. SPR is available for advice all year. SPS will ensure all staff have
opportunities to discuss career progression with Annual Reviewer (AP2.3.2) and Mentor (AP2.5.1).
Membership of SPP is ex-officio, although HoS will co-opt an additional senior colleague if required
to ensure (minimum) 1F:1M (AP5.7.1). All will be required to complete ‘e-Diversity in the Workplace’
and ‘Unconscious Bias’ training, cross-checked via the new training database (AP1.1.4; AP1.2.3).
Gender comparisons for academic promotion
2012/13-2015/16: 18 FT female applicants (83% success rate) and 30 FT male applications (77%)
(Table 58).
Table 58: Full-Time academic/research staff applications for promotion and success rate, by gender (SPS).

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
2012/13-2015/16, there were 3 PT female applicants (100% success) and 2 male applicants (50%
success) (Table 59). ASAP promotes progression/promotion opportunities for part-time staff;
through dedicated workshop provision, shared leadership roles, and case studies (AP2.7.3).
[redacted due to potential to identify individuals]
Table 59: Part-Time academic/research staff applications for promotion and success rate, by gender (SPS).

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
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2012/13-2015/16, 1 woman and 1 man applied for UE08 (both successful); 15 women and 21 men
applied for UE09 (87% and 81% success, respectively); 5 women and 10 men for UE10 (80% and 60%
success, respectively). There were no applications below UE08 (Table 60). The proportion of female
UE09 applications (42%) is in line with female UE09 representation (41%), 2015/16. At UE10 the
proportion of female applications (33%) is lower than percentage of women (41%). ASAP embeds
female leadership opportunities to encourage progression (AP2.7.4).

Table 60: Applications for promotion and success rate, by UE Grade and gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
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Academic staff perceptions of the promotions process
2015, surveyed women were less positive than men (Figure 2): 75% (72%F; 75%M) agreed “I
understand the career development and promotion process”. 100%M; 76%F agreed “both women
and men are encouraged to apply for promotion”. Perceptions regarding whether SPS provides
information on career advancement improved, from 43% (2013) to 73% (73%F:72%M) in 2015.
Figure 2: Academic staff perceptions of School support for promotions by gender – 2015 (54F; 38M). ). [Don’t Knows
are excluded. 95% CI error bars.]

ASAP embeds an Annual Review discussion mandate, to include explicit conversation regarding
career progression, when staff will be advised of diverse skills/experience required for promotion
(AP2.3.2). SPS will dispel misconceptions about barriers to promotion for women, and for parttime/flexible working staff (mostly women) with a new online resource, including tailored guidance,
and high profile female and male success stories from SPS (AP2.7.2; AP2.7.3). SPS will routinely
survey staff for views on the value of information provided and suggested improvements (AP1.2.2).

Objectives:
AP1.1.4 Introduce mandatory E&D and Unconscious Bias training for office bearers.
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP1.2.2 Survey gender culture within SPS, for comparative analysis over time and action.
AP1.2.3 Ensure office-bearers and staff on decision-making panels have completed training.
AP2.3.2 Add value to Annual Review, to ensure academic staff and PSS gain optimal benefit.
AP2.5.1 Provide enhanced mentoring support to academic staff at all UE Grades.
AP2.7.1 Ensure a fair and transparent promotions process, free from gender bias.
AP2.7.2 Increase awareness of promotion/progression processes through diverse media.
AP2.7.3 Ensure staff working part-time have equal support for career development.
AP2.7.4 Promote leadership opportunities for female staff career development.
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(iv)

Department submissions to the Research Excellence Framework (REF)

Proportionally fewer women than men were submitted for REF 2014 and RAE 2008 (Tables 61-62),
although the gap closed substantially (RAE2008, 81%F:95%M; REF2014, 94%F:97%M). Staff are
returned under four units of assessment (Table 63). In UoA22, more women were submitted
(17F:15M); in UoA21-24, more men were submitted (UoA21: 22M:13F; UoA23: 39M:25F; UoA24:
23M:14F). In UoA21, more females were not submitted (3F:0M); in UoA23-24 this was equal (23:
0M:0F; 24: 1M:1F); in UoA22, more males were not submitted (1M:0F). SPS is committed to full
inclusion for REF 2021, in line with UoE goals (AP2.8.1).
Table 61: REF 2014 submissions by gender

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Table 62: Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) 2008 submissions by gender

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Table 63: REF 2014 submissions by gender by UoA / Subject Area.

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
The University had rigorous E&D guidelines and procedures, with a clear and transparent appeals
procedure. All those involved in REF administration had E&D training. A review of implementation
was conducted as per Scottish Funding Council requirements.
In order to ensure full inclusion of eligible staff in REF2021, Annual Review will be used to highlight
where, for example, caring commitments may result in difficulties producing the required outputs,
and REF mentors assigned (AP2.8.3).
Anecdotally, REF2014 suggested wider cultural perceptions of expert authority, and gendered
professional networks, may advantage male staff in generating research impact. Also, KE/impact
work frequently occurs outside office hours and can require international travel (disadvantaging
staff with caring responsibilities).
2015/16, SPS established (and will roll out over the REF planning period) a Strategic KE and Impact
fund of £15,000 per annum, open to all staff, including female and junior staff. (AP2.8.2). 2015/162016/17, more women than men have applied (11F:5M) and secured funding awards (10F:5M)
(Table 64).
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Table 64: KE strategic fund applications and awards by gender (SPS)

Applications

Awards

Female

Female

2015/16
2016/17

Male
4
7

3
2

Award Values
Male
4
6

Female
3
2

Male

£9,560
£9,370

£5,885
£3,750

Objectives:
AP2.8.1-2.8.3 Ensure no gender bias in submissions to REF2020/21.
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5.3 Career development: academic staff
(i)

Training

Training is available for academic staff and PSS, provided by UHRS, IAD and SPS; including Annual
Review, career development, leadership, recruitment, promotions, and workload management.
ASAP embeds mandatory training for all office bearers (AP2.1.2; AP2.3.3; AP2.4.3); including
compulsory E&D and Unconscious Bias training (AP1.1.4). A training database will regulate uptake
(AP1.2.3). Senior staff complete a 4-day leadership programme; full/half-day workshops are
available for other management roles. A leadership and development framework assists with
planning across management careers. UHRS evaluates training via a quality assurance framework,
accounting for gender and other characteristics to consider uptake and relevance.
Training and development for all staff will be addressed as a mandatory discussion topic at Annual
Review (AP2.3.2); opportunities will be spotlighted at Induction, in the Staff Handbook (AP2.2.1),
and via SPS websites (AP1.3.1). ASAP targets action to promote BME staff in leadership roles,
through the HE Leadership Foundation (AP1.4.2).
HoS and DoPS undertook a full-day of Pearn Kandola Unconscious Bias training, 2014/15. 2015/16,
two nominations for ‘Aurora’ (Leadership Foundation for HE) were unsuccessful. Applicants were
advised of alternative IAD courses ‘Enterprising Women’ (three days) and ‘Ingenious Women’ (three
residential weekends). Leadership courses will be promoted to all female staff and postgraduates,
and subsidised by SPS (AP2.7.4).
2015, only 20% of surveyed academics staff and 12% of PSS had undertaken E&D training; 21% and
8%, respectively, had completed an Unconscious Bias course. 2015/16, 61% of female academics
attended training (largely on research and career progression); 39% of men attended (largely on
teaching and personal development). This may reflect female concerns regarding academic
progression. 83% of female PSS attended training (mainly personal development) and 17% male PSS
(practical courses on University processes). The SPS training database will facilitate targeted
guidance at Annual Review, and regulate mandatory training by office bearers (AP1.2.3).

Objectives:
AP1.1.4 Introduce mandatory E&D and Unconscious Bias training for office bearers.
AP1.2.3 Ensure office-bearers and staff on decision-making panels have completed training.
AP1.3.1 Provide an online portal for UoE E&D documents and AS related information.
AP1.4.2 Promote BME staff in leadership roles.
AP2.1.2 Ensure a fair and transparent recruitment process, free from gender bias.
AP2.2.1 Provide a comprehensive Induction, to ensure staff are aware of policies/opportunities.
AP2.3.2-2.3.3 Add value to Annual Review, to ensure academic staff and PSS gain optimal benefit.
AP2.4.3 Ensure staff involved in workload allocation complete training to eliminate gender bias.
AP2.7.4 Promote leadership opportunities for female staff/PGR students career development.
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(ii)

Appraisal/developmental review

All OEC/FTC academic staff and PSS receive an Annual Review (AR), with participation monitored by
University Court. SPS aims for 100% participation (AP2.3.1), achieving 93% of staff, 2015/16 – an
improvement upon 79%, 2013/14. ASAP embeds access to AR for all GHC staff (AP2.3.1).
ARs typically follow a CAHSS template, addressing achievements through the year, workload,
promotion, and training opportunities. To add value and ensure the full range of skills and
experience are recognised at AR, SPS will introduce mandatory discussion items (including teaching
quality/load, promotion/progression, mentoring, training, leadership opportunities, committee
membership) (AP2.3.2). A range of senior SPS staff, female and male, act as reviewers.
The 2015 survey indicated a high proportions of academics (73%F; 89%M) believed their AR was
helpful, PSS were less satisfied (69%F:50%M); addressed by the AR discussion mandate for all staff
groups. As many academics did not agree the full range of skills and experience are valued at AR
(50%F:46%M), ASAP also extends the WAM to capture the full range of work undertaken in SPS
(AP2.4.1).
As quality assurance, ASAP embeds mandatory training for reviewers (Understanding Annual
Review, Annual Review Skills, e-Diversity in the Workplace, Unconscious Bias) (AP1.1.4; AP2.3.3).
Uptake will be regulated via SPS training database (AP1.2.3). To help staff get the most from AR, SPS
will promote optional AR training for reviewees (AP2.3.3); via Staff Handbook (AP2.2.1), SPS website
(AP1.3.1), email.
Objectives:
AP1.1.4 Introduce mandatory E&D and Unconscious Bias training for office bearers.
AP1.2.3 Ensure office-bearers and staff on decision-making panels have completed training.
AP1.3.1 Provide an online portal for UoE E&D documents and AS related information.
AP2.2.1 Provide a comprehensive Induction, to ensure staff are aware of policies/opportunities.
AP2.3.1-2.3.3 Add value to Annual Review, to ensure academic staff and PSS gain optimal benefit.
AP2.4.1 Ensure WAM recognises full range of skills and experience, irrespective of gender.

(iii)

Support given to academic staff for career progression

SPS has a long history of mentoring academic staff, matching all new starts, including researchers,
with senior academic colleagues who provide guidance on all aspects of academic activity. 2015,
71% of surveyed academic staff (68%F:72%M), but only 46% of PSS (44%F:50%M), agreed SPS
provides mentoring opportunities Women and PSS were least satisfied. ASAP introduce an SPS-wide
mentoring programme; all staff will have access to a mentor, regardless of career level (AP2.5.1).
To supplement mentoring provided within SPS, a ‘Mentoring Champion’ (F) was appointed in
January 2015, to liaise with the UoE ‘Mentoring Connections’ (MC) scheme. 2014/15-2015/16, PPS
participation in MC increased (2F:0M-4F:2M); engagement by academic staff decreased (11F:6M5F:2M) (Table 65-66). MC will be actively promoted to all staff groups to provide support for worklife balance, career development and promotion/progression. Junior staff will be encouraged to
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apply as mentees; senior staff as mentors (AP2.5.2). [Redacted due to potential to identify
individuals]
Table 65: MC New Participants by Gender – 2014/15

Table 66: MC New Participants by Gender – 2015/16

[TABLES REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

To facilitate access, interest in mentoring (mentor or mentee) will be raised at academic and PSS
Annual Review, in line with the new discussion mandate. (AP2.3.2). The WAM will be updated to
include allocations for the roles of mentor and mentee, to encourage engagement (AP2.4.1).
To support academic research careers, SPS provides two types of seedcorn funding. ‘The Research
Development Fund’ supports activities that enhance research skills, networks and outputs of staff
(£1500 available annually to each individual; £2000 for early career staff, recognising their greater
need for research support). ‘The Strategic Research Support Fund’ offers funding to develop
initiatives that contribute to the strategic SPS research goals, including funding proposals, REF
outputs, international networks or new research clusters (≤£1500 annually, from a budget of £60K;
or ≤£5000 to support larger funding applications for £1.5M plus, from a budget of £110K).
Table 67: Research Development Fund by Gender

Research Development Fund

Strategic Research Support Fund

Applications
Award Values
Applications
Award Values
Female Male
Female Male
Female Male
Female Male
2015/16
79
92 £52,580 £58,053
15
12 £32,971 £29,654
2016/17
46
59 £49,569 £64,902
16
11 £26,160 £22,201

2015/16-2016/17, average applications for RDF funding reflected SPS gender demographic
(46%F:54%M), with more males applying (55% of applications) and being awarded funds (55% of £
funding). SRSF funds received more applications from females; average 57% of applicants were
women, securing 53% of funding (Table 67). ASAP will monitor annually (AP1.2.1).
A staff development fund of £11,000 is available annually for all staff (academic and PSS) for training.
2016/17, this budget is funding training of academics (3M), PSS (3F) and students (1F:1M), as
Facilitators for AS focus groups.
Objectives:
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP2.3.2 Add value to Annual Review, to ensure academic staff and PSS gain optimal benefit.
AP2.4.1 Ensure WAM recognises full range of skills and experience, irrespective of gender.
AP2.5.1-2.5.2 Provide enhanced mentoring support to academic staff and PSS at all UE Grades.
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(iv)

Support given to students (at any level) for academic career progression

UG and PGT students have a Personal Tutor, PGRs have (minimum) two supervisors. SPS Student
Development Office (SDO) delivers skills training, placement opportunities and knowledge exchange
for PGTs/PGRs. Workshops and seminars focus on skills development and employability, providing
training in study methods and transferable skills: ‘Negotiation and Mediation’ (male speaker),
‘Managing Teams’ (female), ‘Project Management’ (male), ‘Turning Research into Policy’ (female).
SDO’s PGT work-based placement scheme provides eight weeks on a local, national or international
work programme (e.g. producing briefing papers, grant proposals, policy documents and field-based
research outputs) using academic knowledge to address real-world problems and gaining
transferable skills through practical experience. Students choose from SPS projects, or propose their
own, with organisations based in Asia, Africa, Europe and the UK.
2014/15-2015/16, more women took part in placements than men (average 73%F) reflecting the
School’s higher proportion of female PGT students (73%F) (Table 68).
Table 68: Allocation to work-based placements by gender

2014-2015
Female
Work-based Placements

Male

30

2015-2016

%
Female
11

Female

73.1%

%
Female

Male

57

21

65.4%

SPS’s two new Edinburgh Awards - Professionalism in Community Engagement and Professionalism
in Public Engagement – focus on the application of professional skills to create positive impact, and
reinforcing the student role as Edinburgh ambassador and global citizen.
Students are provided with practical and financial support (Table 69), for conferences, fieldwork
and student-led projects: 2014-15 (53F:33M); 2015-16 (57F:34M). Allocation reflects the proportion
of female PGR students, 60% in 2015/16.
Table 69: Annual Funding provided to PG students by gender
2014/15
Female

2015/16

Male

Count

%

Count

%

Conference Fund

32

69.6%

14

30.4%

Fieldwork Fund

7

50.0%

7

Student-Led Project Fund

14

53.9%

Total

53

61.6%

Total

Female

Male

Total

Count

%

Count

%

46

32

65.3%

17

34.7%

49

50.0%

14

18

60.0%

12

40.0%

30

12

46.2%

26

7

58.3%

5

41.7%

12

33

38.4%

86

57

62.6%

34

37.4%

91
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Student-led projects include Hydra, a student-focussed, peer-reviewed journal of postgraduate
student scholarship; The Moth, a storytelling event, originating in New York now hosted in cities
internationally; The Salon of Scandalous Notions, events promoting interdisciplinary debate;
Leviathan, a student-run politics and international relations journal; and monthly student-led
seminars open to SPS PGRs to discuss their research projects.
SPS offers the Chrystal Macmillan PhD Studentship in the fields of social justice, gender and equality,
human rights, and peace and conflict resolution, providing a stipend of £14,000 per annum for 3
years. Awards are based on academic achievements, research proposals, research potential,
publications, and relevant non-academic experience.
SPS annually funds two PhD scholarships under the Principal’s Career Development Scholarship
scheme (integrating research, training and career development). Applicants propose and develop
their own programme of work in the areas of teaching innovation, knowledge exchange, public
engagement or community development. 2012/13-2015/16: female awards outnumber male
(7F:2M) (Table 70), reflecting the higher number of female PGRs. [Redacted due to potential to
identify individuals]
Table 70: PhD Scholarships awarded by gender from 2012/13 to 2016/17

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

2015, surveyed PGR females were more likely to intend to pursue an academic path (81%F; 63%M),
but less likely to feel they had School support for career progression (71%F; 75%M) (Figure 3). ASAP
introduces Career Development Fellowships, open to PhDs within 2 years of completion to provide
a springboard to academic careers (AP3.4.3). Academic careers workshops, piloted in Social
Anthropology, to support completing female PhDs will be extended SPS-wide (AP3.4.4).
Figure 3: Perceptions of School support and future prospects by gender – 2015 (42F; 8M+1 Other). [Don’t Knows are
excluded. 95% CI error bars.]
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SPS will introduce optional mentoring by Postgraduate Advisors for PhDs (AP3.4.1). To address
concerns raised by female PGs respondents, SPS will established an annual career workshop
(Women in Academia) with female academic speakers from all grades and subject areas (AP3.4.5),
and a ‘speed mentoring’ session (AP3.4.2). Female PGRs can attend two annual University courses
to advance skills and develop their careers (‘Ingenious Women’ and ‘Enterprising Women’) which
SPS will actively promote (AP2.7.4). PG Supervisors will receive training on gender equality policies
including career development and maintaining work-life balance (AP3.4.9); this information,
including links to the EUSA Liberation Groups, will be available on the PG intranet from the SPD E&D
webpages (AP3.4.7). A semesterly PG discussion forum will promote transparency (AP3.4.6). SPS
will ensure Progression and Examination Boards include male and female representation (AP3.4.8)
and that all members have completed E&D and Unconscious Bias training (AP1.1.4; AP1.2.3).

Objectives:
AP3.4.1-3.4.2 Develop an SPS PGR mentoring scheme for female and male PhD students.
AP3.4.3 Create Career development Fellowships, as a clear academic pathway for recent PhDs.
AP3.4.4 Enhance aspirations of female PGRs to pursue a career in the academic sector.
AP3.4.5 Raise awareness of the career trajectory of female academic staff, as visible role models.
AP3.4.6-3.4.7 Improve transparency of information for PGs, on policies relating to gender equality.
AP3.4.8-3.4.9 Enhance awareness of PGR life commitments, to optimise support for PGs.
AP2.7.4 Promote leadership opportunities for female staff/PGRs career development.

(v)

Support offered to those applying for research grant applications

SPS Research Office (RO) disseminates targeted information on funding opportunities, provides
bespoke briefings to staff, prepares costings and administrative sections of applications, and offers
a range of advice on proposals. All applications are peer-reviewed by (minimum) two academics,
and for early-career schemes SPS has rolled out a new procedure for providing early feedback on
initial 1-page drafts. Each subject area has a Research Convener who provides additional subjectspecific support for grant applications. Our Postdoctoral and Research Fellows Society organises
events to support research and career development e.g. ‘Responding to Reviewers and Introduction
to the REF’. RO organises events including ‘What makes a 4* output’; ‘Early Career Funding’; ‘How
can early career staff develop a successful publication strategy?’; ‘Applying for postdoctoral research
funding’; and ‘Introducing Media Relations for Academics and Researchers’.
SPS processes, such as ethics requirements, are available on the staff intranet, and a toolkit/manual
is in development covering benchmark costings, environment statements and funder factsheets.
Early career researchers (ECRs) are also supported with research applications by supervisors, PIs,
mentors and annual reviews. ECRs are encouraged to apply for individual Fellowships to establish
their own research career. Grant applications are also supported by the Strategic Research Support
Fund (Section 5.3iii).
Tables 71-72 demonstrate that the proportion (2014/15: 45%F:55%M and 2015/16: 49%F:51%M)
and value (2014/15: 48%F:52%M; 2015/16: 38%F:62%M) of submitted proposals by men exceeded
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those by women.
Table 71: Submitted proposal value by gender in 2014/15

Funding Type

Female

%
Funding Value %
Female
Female (Female)

%
Male

Male

Funding Value %
(Male)
Male

RCUK
ERC
H2020
Fellowships
Non-RCUK
Small Grants

16
3
8
8
12
6

42.1%
42.9%
72.7%
53.3%
33.3%
50.0%

£1,870,383
£3,856,865
£2,114,171
£1,623,870
£426,003
£42,349

37.4%
53.7%
85.7%
59.7%
12.9%
42.4%

22
4
3
7
24
6

57.9%
57.1%
27.3%
46.7%
66.7%
50.0%

£3,129,446
£3,327,185
£354,173
£1,095,104
£2,873,306
£57,612

62.6%
46.3%
14.3%
40.3%
87.1%
57.6%

Total

53

44.5%

£9,933,640

47.8%

66

55.5%

£10,836,825

52.2%

Table 72: Submitted proposal value by gender in 2015/16

Funding Type

Female

%
Funding Value %
Female (Female)
Female

%
Male

Male

Funding Value %
(Male)
Male

RCUK
ERC
H2020
Fellowships
Non-RCUK
Small Grants

12
2
5
15
10
6

46.2%
50.0%
50.0%
62.5%
31.3%
46.2%

£2,419,030
£130,303
£1,407,808
£3,467,016
£2,566,574
£112,330

37.2%
50.0%
46.9%
63.1%
22.7%
43.6%

14
2
5
9
22
7

53.8%
50.0%
50.0%
37.5%
68.7%
53.8%

£4,087,041
£130,303
£1,595,396
£2,024,817
£8,727,540
£145,565

62.8%
50.0%
53.1%
36.9%
77.3%
56.4%

Total

56

48.7%

£10,103,161

37.7%
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51.3%

£16,710,662

62.3%

Tables 73-74 show men securing more awards than women in 2014/15 (39%F:61%M), and less in
2015/16 (55%F:45%M), but with higher values in both years (2014/15: 35%F:65%M; 2015/16:
18%F:82%M).
Table 73: Award value by gender in 2014/15

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Table 74: Award value by gender in 2015/16

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

SPS has committed to encouraging and supporting women to prepare higher value proposals
targeted at a wider range of funders. ASAP introduces a comprehensive programme of early and
mid-career workshops, spotlighting female role models (AP2.6.1). SPS will introduce a new grant
fellowship scheme to support staff who have faced impediments to developing viable applications
(e.g. maternity leave, caring responsibilities or health). 6-8 fellows will benefit from a series of
workshops, master classes and grant buddies/mentors to help develop proposals. (AP2.6.2). A
system of review and feedback by experienced research-active staff will be introduced for
unsuccessful grant applications. (AP2.6.3). Progress will be mapped, annually (AP1.2.1).
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Objectives:
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP2.6.1 Support staff in applying for research grants for career progression, particularly women.
AP2.6.2 Ensure staff receive equal support for research grant applications, to optimise success.
AP2.6.3 Provide support for unsuccessful research grant applicants, to promote future success.
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5.5

Flexible working and managing career breaks

(i)
Cover and support for maternity and adoption leave: before leave
SHRA prepares the UoE ‘Maternity Toolkit’, ‘Maternity/Paternity/Adoption Leave Policy’, ‘Shared
Parental Leave Policy’, ‘Flexible Working Policy, and ‘Work Planning Template’ for discussion with the
line-manager. College HR meet to discuss leave entitlement and pay options. Staff discuss with line
managers start and return date, and a work management plan. Maternity risk assessments are
conducted and adjustments made (e.g. office relocation to access a lift, working from home).

To promote forward planning, SPS will encourage uptake of the UoE ‘Maternity Leave Toolkit and
‘Caring for Carers’ websites, through line managers, Staff Handbook, and SPS E&D webpages.
(AP4.1.4). SPS will also signpost UoE Family Leave policies; highlighting Shared Parental Leave and
Flexible Working opportunities (AP4.1.4).
To safeguard staff privacy, a ‘Maternity Agreement’ will be introduced to formalise the degree and
nature of contact preferred by the staff member during leave. (AP4.1.1).

(ii)

Cover and support for maternity and adoption leave: during leave

FTC staff have the same entitlement to UoE enhanced maternity pay as OEC. Where contracts end
before the end of maternity leave, a lump sum of maternity pay is made along with the final salary.
Where the fixed term is predicated on externally-funded research, and permitted by funder’s terms
and conditions, the contract is correspondingly extended.
Table 75 sets out the number of FTCs extended following maternity leave since 2012/13. In two cases
(2015/16) contracts were not extended as the end date coincided with the start of maternity leave.
Prior to leave commencing, SPS seeks to confirm extensions for FTCs, where permitted, as best practice.
[Redacted due to potential to identify individuals]
Table 75: Fixed Term Staff contracts extended following maternity leave

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Continuity of employment is maintained during leave; pay awards and applicable increments are
effective. 10 paid ‘Keeping in Touch’ days are available on a voluntary basis; SPS will promote these
through the ‘Maternity Agreement’ (AP4.1.1), spotlighting them as an opportunity training and career
development activities (including conference attendance).
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(iii)

Cover and support for maternity and adoption leave: returning to work

Maternity returners can use annual leave for a phased return, and can request temporary or
permanent changes to working hours. Since 2012/13, 17 maternity returners have requested flexible
working; all approved.
SPS provides a secure, single-occupancy room for breastfeeding/expressing, with a dedicated fridge for
storing milk. Access codes are provided only to maternity returners. 2016, NHS Lothian awarded SPS
a Breastfeeding Friendly certificate. Baby-changing facilities will be available in a gender-neutral toilet
on the ground floor. These facilities will be signposted on the E&D webpages and the Staff Handbook.
(AP4.1.6)
Following a focus group with parental leave returners, SPS will embed ‘Returner Induction’, (including
IT checks, introductions to new colleagues, updates on policies/procedures) and an in-depth discussion
with line managers to determine individual support needs (AP4.1.5). From 2017-18, SPS will formalise
informal good practice in some subject areas, by adjusting academic returners’ workload to increase
opportunities for development and research. Teaching load will be reduced 40%-25% (AP4.1.2).

(iv)

Maternity return rate

Academic Staff
2012/13-2015/16, 27 academic staff took maternity leave (UE06-UE09) (Table 76); return rate was
100%. 2015/16, Shared Parental leave was taken by one GHC (f) and one male; both returned
(AP1.2.1). [redacted due to potential to identify individuals]
Table 76: Summary of academic/research staff maternity leave uptake, 2012/13-2015/16 (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Professional Services Staff
2012/13-2015/16, 10 PSS took maternity leave (UE04-UE07). 2013/14, one (UE04) relocated for
personal reasons (return rate: 67%). 2012/13 and 2014/15, return rate was 100%. 2015/16, 60%
returned, as two UE05 FTCs expired (AP1.2.1).
Table 77: Summary of PS maternity leave uptake, 2012/13-2015/16 (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
(v)

Paternity, shared parental, adoption, and parental leave uptake

UoE provides one fully paid week of paternity leave, followed by one week of Statutory Paternity
Leave pay. Since 2010, eight academics have taken paternity leave (no PSS), of which four also
applied for flexible working (all compressing 5 days into 4); all approved. One PSS male has taken
adoption leave. Shared parental leave was taken by one GHC (F) and one academic (M). [Redacted
due to potential to identify individuals]
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SPS will host a biennial ‘Family Leave’ workshop in conjunction with College HR, promoting the
Shared Parental Leave policy (AP4.1.3).

(vi)

Flexible and part-time working

2012/13-2015/16, 17 academics (4M:13F) (Tables 78) and 9 PSS (Table 79) (all women) have active
flexible working agreements, ranging from flexible start/end times, compressed/part time hours as
adjustments for family responsibilities/ill-health/disabilities, or for non-work related study. Uptake
is increasing amongst academics from 2 (2012/13: 2F) to 7 (2015/16: 4F:3M). SPS supported two
successful academic job shares in CAS and PIR.
Table 78: Academic/research staff – formal arrangements for flexible working, by UE Grade and gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

Professional Services Staff
Table 79: PSS – formal arrangements for flexible working, by UE Grade and gender as at date of application (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
2012/13-2015/16, number of part-time female academics increased 75% (21-28); male part-timers
decreased 69% (13-9) (Table 80). 2015/16, 27% of females and 8% of males worked part-time. Parttime working among UE09 and UE10 women increased 5-7.
2012/13-2015/16, the proportion of female PPS part-time workers increased by 25% (15-20). Male
part-time PSS remained static (3) (Table 81).
2015, 79% of academic staff (70%F:90%M) and 73% of PSS (73%F:71%M) agreed SPS is supportive
of flexible working. We will host an annual lunchtime discussion session for academics and PSS
addressing issues specific to part time/flexible working, to highlight opportunities and identify
additional support required. (AP1.3.5; AP4.1.3).
Whilst seeking to encourage the opportunities presented by part-time/flexible working, we also
recognise potential disadvantages (which disproportionately impact on women, given the
differential uptake). ASAP targets SPS leadership opportunities, dedicated promotion/progression
guidance and case studies to promote part-time career progression (AP2.7.4).
SAT Chair presented a policy paper to UoE People Committee (October 2016, revised February 2017)
arguing for UoE leadership role-sharing to encourage flexible working and improved work-life
balance, which, while not yet adopted, has prompted wider consideration of the principle.
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Table 80: Academic/research staff by part-time/full-time contractual agreement, UE Grade and gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]

Table 81: PS staff by part-time/full-time contractual agreement, UE Grade and gender (SPS)

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
(vii) Transition from part-time back to full-time work after career breaks
2012/13-2015/16, 9 employees (6F:3M) transitioned from part-time to full-time. Two had timelimited part-time contracts guaranteeing their transition to full-time. Seven held open-ended parttime contracts subject to approval at central University. All employees seeking or offered a transition
in their working patterns are guided and supported by their line manager.

Objectives:
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP1.3.5 Create a forum for staff and PGRs to discuss administrative and cultural topics.
AP4.1.1-4.1.2 Safeguard entitlement to privacy/access to career development during Family Leave.
AP4.1.3-4.1.4 Improve transparency relating to Family-Leave and flexible working opportunities.
AP4.1.5-4.1.6 Improve support available to staff returning from Family Leave.
AP2.7.3 Ensure staff working part-time have equal support for career development.
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5.6

Organisation and culture

(i)

Culture

2013 and 2015 surveys gauged “cultural climate” in SPS. Comparative analysis of results suggested
increased positive responses for 26 academic, 12 PSS, and 0 PGR questions in 2015 (Tables 15-16).
Surveys will run biennially (AP1.2.2).
The 2015 survey provides a baseline for the ASAP. Response rates were 44% for academics (n=92:
54F (54%); 38M (35%)); 34% for PSS (n=26; 19F (33%); 7M (35%)); 13% for PGRs (n=51; 42F (19%);
9M (6%)). Low response rates make statistical tests on differences between men and women
difficult, but highlight likely trends. 95% confidence intervals are shown for illustration.
Cultural Climate
Six questions measured perceptions of SPS’s cultural climate. Positive academic perceptions ranged
96% (93%F:100%M) for ‘respectful’, to 78% (74%F:84%M) for ‘inclusive’. Female academics were
slightly less positive for five of six questions.
Figure 4: Academic staff perceptions of the School Cultural Climate by gender (SPS): 2015. [54F; 38M. 95% CI error
bars.] *Error bars indicate ‘Don’t know’ response.

PSS responses ranged 96% (95%F:100%M) for ‘friendly’, to 77% for ‘supportive’ (79%F:71%M)
(Figure 5). Conversely, males appeared less satisfied for four of six questions.
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Figure 5: Professional services staff perceptions of the School cultural climate by gender (SPS): 2015. [19F; 7M. 95%
CI error bars.]

PGR perceptions were generally positive, ranging 96% (95%F:100%M) for ‘respectful’, to 75%
(71%F:89%M) for ‘inclusive’ (Figure 6). Males were 100% satisfied for three questions; females less
positive for six (Section 5.3iv). PGR mentoring targets student satisfaction for all genders (AP3.4.1);
‘Women in Academia’ seminars, PGR females in particular (AP3.4.5).
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Figure 6: PGRs’ perceptions of the School cultural climate by gender (SPSS): 2015. [42F; 9M. 95% CI error bars.]

Gender specific targets are set for all survey related success measures within the ASAP, highlighting
current disparity to target weaknesses and facilitate mapping of AS impact on responses over time.
Experiences of Academics
89% of academic staff agreed that managers demonstrate commitment to equality (83%F:97%M);
83% that staff are encouraged to engage with training (81%F:86%M); 80% that SPS provides a
helpful Annual Review (73%F:89%M). As 28% disagreed SPS provides mentoring (29%F:21%M), and
51% disagreed the full range of skills are recognised for promotion (51%F:48%M), ASAP introduces
a mentoring scheme (AP2.5.1); extends the WAM (AP2.4.1); enhances guidance for promotion
(AP2.7.2). Comparative analysis of 2013 and 2015 results (Table 15) indicates transparency and
understanding of gender equality issues are concerns; 61% of staff (63%F:57%M) disagreed SPS
provides clear information. ASAP embeds AS updates (AP1.3.4); lunchtime discussion series
(AP1.3.4); Staff Handbook (AP2.2.1); E&D webpages (AP1.3.1-AP1.3.3).
PSS Experiences in SPS
PSS responses suggest a positive culture: 83% agreed work is allocated irrespective of gender
(88%F:71%M); 77% that SPS encourages them to present their views (84%F:57%M); 100% that SPS
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uses female and male role models. However, 52% disagreed SPS provides information about policies
relating to gender equality (56%F:29%M); 92% felt SPS needed to better promote work-life balance
(94%F:83%M). ASAP will raise awareness of policies and opportunities through School Forum and
discussion groups (AP1.3.5); SPS websites (AP1.3.1; AP1.3.2), and Staff Handbook (AP2.2.1). PSS
working culture workshops will reflect the cohort’s distinct career trajectory (AP1.3.5).
2015, only 18% of academics and 12% of PSS had completed E&D training; 21% of academics and
4% of PSS had completed Unconscious Bias training. ASAP embeds mandatory E&D training and
Unconscious Bias training for office bearers (AP1.1.4), both will be promoted at Induction (AP2.2.4).
Only 79% (academic) and 73% (PSS) agreed SPS is supportive when work and life obligations conflict;
ASAP will promote awareness of flexible working and career breaks (AP4.1.3-4.1.5); WAM (AP2.4.2),
and scheduling (AP4.2.1-4.2.3).
PGR Student Experiences in SPS
Though PGR responses were broadly positive (Figure 6), 2015 response rates (13%) were poor. ASAP
seeks to improve response rates (2017) through a publicity campaign (AP1.2.2); a ‘Student Support’
PGR focus group (August 2015) and PGR SAT representatives also informed the action plan. SPS will
welcome PGT and UG representatives, 2017/18 (AP1.1.3).
Trans-inclusive Culture
SPS is committed to promoting a positive culture for Trans staff/students, collaborating with the
Schools of Business, and Edinburgh College of Art to establish a Trans Forum, November 2016. SPS
will circulate guidance relating to preferred pronouns, and assign gender-neutral toilets (AP1.4.1).
Encouragingly, baseline perception is of SPS as “a good place to work”, with agreement in the range
80%-100% for women and men in the academic and PSS cohorts. Similarly, 86% (83F%:100%M) of
PGRs would recommend the School as “a good place to study for all genders”.
E&D is a standing item for MC (AP1.1.1); SAT will continue to meet as the SPS ‘People+’ committee,
with a remit for E&D, intersectionality, work/life balance, well-being, and culture (AP1.1.3).
2014/15, SAT work extended to: physical accessibility; women’s career development; trans/nonbinary issues; harassment and bullying; mental health; BME experiences; returning parents/carers;
and training requirements. This is supported/resourced by SPS, including by investment in groupfacilitation training for staff/students, and the Lecturership in Gender (AP1.3.7).

(ii)

HR policies

E&D policies are defined at UoE-level, with additional guidance notes provided by College/SPS (e.g.
SPS recruitment guidance includes mandatory training and (minimum) 1M:1F rule for panels). SPS
HR guidance is available on a Wiki for SPS staff. New policies or updates are circulated to staff via
email, and discussed at MC and Subject-level committees. Email reminders of existing policy and
guidance are circulated regularly. SHRA regularly attends Subject-level committees to discuss HR
procedure. SPS will provide links and signposts to relevant HR policies on E&D matters, and related
training, on the SPS E&D webpages (AP1.3.1); during Induction; via the Staff Handbook (AP2.2.1).
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Staff management is devolved to line managers, who liaise with the SHRA, DoPS and College HR for
guidance, advice and support. DoPS and SHRA meet fortnightly with College HR. Incoming HoSAs
receive College training, including on their HR responsibilities. HoS and DoPS completed UB training
with Pearn Kandola, 2014/15. ASAP embeds mandatory E&D and UB training for all office bearers
(AP1.1.4).
Objectives:
AP1.1.4 Introduce mandatory E&D and Unconscious Bias training for office bearers.
AP1.3.1 Provide an online portal for UoE E&D documents and AS related information.
AP2.2.1 Provide a comprehensive Induction, to ensure staff are aware of policies/opportunities.

(iii)

Representation of women and men on committees

Roles include ex-officio committee membership (HoSA join MC; Research Advisors join Research
Committee; Programme Directors join PG/UG Committee/Board). Roles are advertised to all staff
and applicants are interviewed by a panel. Roles, including committee chairs, rotate triennially. Role
holders will be required to take ‘e-Diversity in the Workplace’, ‘Unconscious Bias’ (AP1.1.4), and
‘Effective Chairing’ training (AP4.2.1); cross-checked against our training database (AP1.2.3).
2016/17, three of eight committees are chaired by women; five have a higher proportion of female
members (Tables 82-84). Four have gender balance >40%; UG Teaching Committee is >30%. To
redress imbalance, SPS will encourage staff, particularly men, to join committees through Annual
Review and mentoring (AP2.3.2; AP2.5.1). SPS will embed (minimum) 40% gender balance on all
committees (AP1.1.5); promote transparency of membership by publishing these on the E&D
webpages; and ensure diversity and rotation of memberships (AP1.1.5).
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Table 82: Summary of committee membership, 2014/15-2016/17 (SPS)

2015/16

2014/15
Male % FemaleFemale

Female

Committee

2016/17

Male % FemaleFemale

Male % Female

School Management
Committee
Research and Research Ethics
and Integrity Committee

5

14

26%

12

9

57%

8

7

53%

10

6

63%

11

5

69%

12

5

71%

Board of Studies (PG)

13

23

36%

9

18

33%

17

24

42%

Board of Studies (UG)

6

4

60%

8

5

62%

8

3

73%

Postgraduate Committee
Undergraduate Teaching
Committee

13

22

37%

13

18

42%

16

23

41%

7

5

58%

7

5

58%

8

4

67%

People+ Standing Group

10

7

59%

9

7

56%

8

8

50%

Promotions Committee

2

2

50%

2

2

50%

3

1

75%

Table 83: Summary of committee membership, by staff group 2014/15-2016/17 (SPS)
2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

Academic Staff
Committee

School Management
Committee
Research and
Research Ethics and
Board of Studies (PG)
Board of Studies (UG)
Postgraduate
Committee
Undergraduate
Teaching Committee
People+ Standing
Group
Promotions Committee

Female

Male

Professional Staff
Academic Staff
Academic Staff
Professional Staff
%
%
%
%
Female Female Male Female Female Male Female Female Male Female Female Male

Professional Staff
%
Female Male Female

2

11

15%

3

3

50%

6

6

50%

6

3

67%

7

5

58%

1

2

33%

9

5

64%

1

1

50%

9

4

69%

2

1

67%

9

5

64%

3

0 100%

13

21

38%

0

2

0%

8

17

32%

1

1

50%

15

23

39%

2

1

5

4

55%

1

0 100%

7

5

58%

1

0 100%

7

3

70%

1

0 100%

13

21

38%

0

1

0%

12

18

40%

1

0 100%

15

23

39%

1

0 100%

6

5

54%

1

0 100%

6

5

54%

1

0 100%

6

4

60%

2

0 100%

7

5

58%

3

2

60%

6

5

54%

3

2

60%

5

6

45%

3

2

1

2

33%

1

0 100%

1

2

33%

1

0 100%

2

1

67%

1

0 100%

67%

60%
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Table 84: SPS committee membership, 2016/17 (academic staff, PS staff, UG/PG student) (SPS).

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
SPS has not historically recorded committee membership, to include UE Grade and
student representatives (Table 84), but will do so annually (AP1.2.1).

Objectives:
AP1.1.4 Introduce mandatory E&D and Unconscious Bias training for office bearers.
AP1.1.5 Promote diversity of ideas and representation at decision and policy-making levels.
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP1.2.3 Ensure office-bearers and staff on decision-making panels have completed training.
AP2.3.2 Add value to Annual Review, to ensure academic staff and PSS gain optimal benefit.
AP2.5.1 Provide enhanced mentoring support to academic staff and PSS at all UE Grades.
AP4.2.1 Promote a positive culture of scheduling to enable staff and students to participate.

(iv)

Participation on influential external committees

All professors are ex-officio Senate members (25M: 17F, 2015-16); two SPS staff (both men)
currently serve as elected non-professorial members of Senate. A female SPS professor serves as
one of four UoE-wide elected Senatus Assessors on University Court. College/UoE invite all qualified
academics to apply for leadership roles, including Deanships, through a formal appointments
process. Two SPS staff serve as Associate Deans (1M:1F). 2016/17, 21 staff serve on external
committees/roles within UoE (F:13;M:8). For memberships beyond UoE, we select highlights (F:19;
M:15); of note is the strong profile of UE07 and UE08 staff, especially women (4F:1M) (Table 85).
SPS will encourage participation on UoE/external committees (all genders) through mentoring and
Annual Review (AP2.3.2; AP2.5.1).
Table 85: Participation on Influential External Committees (examples of membership).

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO ABILITY TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Objectives:

AP2.3.2 Add value to Annual Review, to ensure academic staff and PSS gain optimal benefit.
AP2.5.1 Provide enhanced mentoring support to academic staff and PSS at all UE Grades.

(v) Workload model
SPS introduced the College’s standard workload allocation model (WAM) principles in 2013/14,
modelling distribution of teaching, supervision (including pastoral duties), marking, administration,
and research activities. HoSA seek to allocate annual SA workloads amongst colleagues according
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to these principles. Academic administration roles at SA and School level, such as Programme
Director or Director of Graduate School, are usually rotated every 3 years.
In 2015, 52% of academics (50%F:54%M) agreed the full range of skills and experience are
recognised at Annual Review; only 26% (19%F:33%M) agreed this was the case for promotions. SPS
is tackling this concern by ensuring the standard workload model is adapted to recognise and credit
a full range of activities; including mentoring, outreach, and committee membership (AP2.4.1;
AP3.5.3). The new Annual Review discussion mandate will ensure the full range of activities is
discussed (AP2.3.2). SPS will also encourage greater use of UoE “Exemplars of Excellence”, which
recognise and provide advice on evidencing a wide range of skills and experience (for example, in
teaching, KE and interdisciplinary working); and will provide information resources on skills and
experience required for promotion (AP2.7.2).
Encouragingly, 81% of academic respondents (71%F:94%M) and 83% of PSS (88%F:71%M) agreed
that work is allocated “irrespective of gender”. To reinforce fair allocation of work, training in
“Allocating, Monitoring and Supporting Work“, “Diversity in the Workplace” and “Unconscious Bias”
will be mandatory for all line managers (academic and PSS). (AP2.4.3)
To promote transparency and understanding, guidance on the workload allocation model will be
published on the website and signposted in the Staff Handbook (AP2.4.2)
Objectives:
AP1.1.4 Introduce mandatory E&D and Unconscious Bias training for office bearers.
AP2.3.2 Add value to Annual Review, to ensure academic staff and PSS gain optimal benefit.
AP2.4.1-2.4.2 Ensure WAM recognises full range of skills and experience, irrespective of gender.
AP2.4.3 Ensure staff involved in workload allocation complete training to eliminate gender bias.
AP2.7.2 Increase awareness of promotion/progression processes through diverse media.
AP3.5.3 Recognise staff participating in outreach in the WAM, to encourage engagement.

(vi) Timing of departmental meetings and social gatherings
Committee meetings are held during the non-teaching core hours of 9am to 5pm (and, where
possible, between 10am and 4pm, for example all Subject Area meetings). Major School-level
meetings, including Management Committee and all-staff School Forum, are held on Wednesday
afternoons to avoid teaching. Where possible, meetings are also scheduled to avoid local school
holidays and Friday afternoons (when most Edinburgh primary and secondary schools are closed).
2015 surveys of those with caring responsibilities show that 80% of academics (72%F:94%M) and
88% of PSS (86%F:100%M) agreed meetings are ‘usually/always’ held during viable hours.
To support family-friendly working, SPS will ensure that all School meetings are scheduled within
non-teaching core hours, unless it is impossible for logistical/business reasons, when a (minimum)
6 weeks’ notice will be provided to enable staff with caring responsibilities to make arrangements
(AP4.2.1). We will also encourage all staff who regularly chair meetings (and require those who chair
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major committees) to undertake “effective chairing” training to ensure, inter alia, meetings run to
time (AP4.2.1). Regarding examples of good practice to be replicated across SPS through ASAP,
Social Anthropology holds networking events before seminars to include those with caring
responsibilities. All research seminars will also be scheduled within non-teaching core hours to
facilitate attendance by as many staff as possible, including varying times to allow different groups
to attend (AP4.2.3).
Objectives:
AP4.2.1-4.2.3 Promote a positive culture of scheduling to enable staff and students to participate.

(v)

Visibility of role models

SPS actively promotes highly visible female and male role models (Tables 82-85), within the
School, wider UoE, and externally; including more junior colleagues.
Public engagement and generating impact is a key component of SPS research. Through dedicated
PSS (Table 86), mentoring, and investment in KE/I funding, both female and male academics have
achieved high profiles and, in turn, serve as role models:
•
•

•

•

Dr Angus Bancroft (Sociology): is working with the UK National Crime Agency to inform its
cyber-crime reduction strategies.
Professor Nicola McEwen (PIR), Associate Director of the Centre on Constitutional Change:
her work has been recognised by the Political Studies Association with prestigious Public
Understanding of Politics Award (2016-17)
Professor Tobias Kelly (Social Anthropology): works collaboratively with human right’s
practitioners to identify and record instances of torture, in low income countries, including
through a dedicated mobile “app”.
Dr Gill Haddow (STIS): uses innovative engagement techniques (film, cabaret performance)
to encourage public/professional debate around sociology of ‘everyday cyborgs’ – people
receiving biotechnological or animal implants to address health issues.

[Redacted due to ability to identify individuals]
2016/17, seven PSS provide expert
outreach/engagement (4F:3M) (Table 86).

support

for

knowledge

exchange/impact,

and

Table 86: Staff engaged in Knowledge Exchange and Impact activity

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO POTENTIAL TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
As a result of AS, SPS commenced recording event speaker gender from 2014/15 (Table 87).
2014/15-2015/16, an average 44% of speakers were women, to be monitored annually (AP1.3.8).
ELS will circulate guidelines, to ensure gender balance of speakers/contributors (AP1.3.8).
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SPS academics also took part in the Media Talent training programme run by UoE.
Table 87: Gender breakdown of event contributors

2014-15
2015-16
Female
Male
Female
Male
48%
52%
43%
57%
Event speakers/contributors
(23 staff) (25 staff) (37 staff) (50 staff)

SPS promotes international female role models and gender equality through the high profile biannual Chrystal Macmillan lectures, honouring the suffragist and human rights campaigner after
whom our building is named. 2015-16, SPS hosted Secretary General of the ‘Women’s International
League of Peace and Freedom’, and co-Founder of ‘Women Against Fundamentalism’. In June 2016,
Harvard Professor Jane Mansbridge was keynote at the UK Political Studies Association ‘Status of
Women in the Profession’ Summit. Researchers and representatives from five national and two
international professional associations addressed E&D issues within political and social science. Five
SPS staff, including HoS, were speakers (3F:2M). SPS will establish a series of ‘International Women’s
Day’ lectures for PGRs and postdocs, spotlighting female role models (AP3.4.5). [Redacted due to
potential to identify individuals]
2016/17, 22 SPS staff (20F:2M) [Redacted due to potential to identify individuals] are engaged in
gender research and teaching. In August 2015, SPS appointed a Lecturer in Gender (F) to coordinate
an interdisciplinary network of UoE gender scholars and develop a first year Gender Studies course
(124F:13M enrolled, 2016/17). The course is the flagship of an SPS/EUSA gender initiative, to embed
principles of equality and an awareness of gender inequalities early in our students’ studies. SPS will
work with EUSA to promote the course; an advertising campaign will target increased male uptake
(AP1.3.7).
SPS reflects diversity in publicity materials, including website and bi-annual newsletter, ‘Bricolage’.
September 2016, Bricolage had 56%F:44%M contributors. January-October 2016, website news
articles featured 60%F:40%M. SPS Web Team use images to reflect gender and ethnic diversity. SPS
will enhance the website to highlight achievements of all staff and students as role models, including
through case studies, to project a gender-balanced outward facing image (AP1.3.10).
Objectives:
AP1.3.7 Foster a culture of openness and transparency by creating a forum for staff and PGRs.
AP1.3.8-1.3.10 Promote visibility of female and male role models to champion academic careers.
AP3.4.5 Raise awareness of career trajectory of female academic staff as visible role models.

(viii) Outreach activities
Academics regularly talk at Open Days and staff and students cover information desks (Table 88).
UG talks were given by 10F:15M (2014/15) and 10F:12M (2015/16) academics (average 43%F).
Information desks were staffed by 7F:5M (2014/15) and 10F:8M (2015/16) academics (average
57%F). Data has been collected since 2014/15, in response to AS; to continue annually (AP1.2.1).
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Table 88: Staff involvement in Open Days

Academic Year
2015/16
2014/15

Open Day Talks
10 female
10 female

12 male
15 male

Open Day Information Stands
10 female
7 female

8 male
5 male

Table 89 shows involvement of staff and students in Widening Participation activities 2013/14:
5F:1M staff; 2M student; 2014/15: 4F:5M staff; 1F:2M students; 2015/16: 4F:3M staff; 5F:1M
students; 2016/17: 4F:2M staff; 1F:1M student. 2013/14-2016/17, average 4F:3M staff and average
2F:2M students participated annually, suggested no discernible gender bias. SPS will ensure gender
balance of staff and students involved in WP, Open Days, and off-campus recruitment events by
creating a database to monitor participation. (AP3.5.1). Where any disparity is identified, this will
be redressed through recruitment of staff and student volunteers. (AP3.5.2).
To recognise the contribution of staff and promote engagement of all genders, the ASAP embeds
recognition of outreach activities in the WAM (AP2.4.1; AP3.5.3)
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Table 89: Staff involvement in widening participation (WP) outreach activities with secondary schools

[TABLE REDACTED DUE TO ABILITY TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUALS]
Objectives:
AP1.2.1 Statistically monitor gender balance across SPS and measure progress of AS over time.
AP2.4.1 Ensure WAM recognises full range of skills and experience, irrespective of gender.
AP3.5.1-3.5.2 Ensure SPS presents a gender balanced outward facing image at outreach events.
AP3.5.3 Recognise staff participating in outreach in the WAM, to encourage engagement.
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Developing and sustaining a culture of equality and diversity

1.1

Strategically Embed Athena SWAN and Gender Equality

1

Enhance and
formalise SENIOR
MANAGEMENT
COMMITMENT
to gender
equality, by
strategically
embedding AS in
School policies
and practices.

2

To succeed, the
AS process must
be supported at
strategic level
and followed
through at
operational
levels.

Q1:Oct.-Dec.
Q2: Jan.-Mar.
Q3: Apr.-Jul.
Q4: Aug.-Sept

Target outcome

1

Time
Frame

Staff Member
Responsible

Further action
planned

Objective

Action taken to
date and
outcome

Ref.

Rationale

Action plan – SPS (Re-Submission)

AS is written into
the School Plan and
is a standing item on
the MC agenda.
AS strategic Action
Plan presented to
MC at 3 meetings
prior to ‘sign-off’ in
April 2017.

SPS will ensure that E&D is a standing Q1:2017/18
item on the MC agenda and is
strategically embedded within the
annual School Plan; and reflected in
the strategic College Plan.

HoS,
DoPS

E&D scheduled into the
MC agenda as standing
item (minuted); and
specific provision for
AS and gender equality
is written into the
annual School Plan,
submitted to CAHSS.

Membership of MC
becomes ex-officio
role for AS SAT
Convenor (ASC).
Membership of SAT
is ex-officio role for

ASC to report on AS progress at
standing MC meetings; to include an
annual AS statistical update.

Q1:2017/18

HoS,
ASC

ASC has opportunity to
provide an AS/E&D
update at 100% of
standing MC meetings.

Q1:2017/18

HoS
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3

4

Develop and
embed a process
of rigorous
GENDER
EQUALITY SELFASSESSMENT
within the
academic
planning cycle.

Introduce
mandatory
E&D AND
UNCONSCIOUS
BIAS TRAINING
for academic and
PSS office bearers
and decisionmaking
committee
members.

HoS and DoPS, to
embed AS agenda
within MC.

HoS to report annually on gender
equality in SPS; including balance of
decision-making committees and key
roles within the School.

Annual AS update
scheduled into MC
agenda and minuted.

SPS requires a
dedicated
committee to
lead the gender
equality initiative
and champion AS
within the School
and across the
College and
University.

December 2012, AS
SAT established; SAT
membership rotated
December 2014.
AS SAT Convener
granted 0.3FTE
WAM allocation;
rotate triannually.
December 2014,
schedule of monthly
AS SAT meetings
commences.

SPS will schedule monthly AS SAT
Q4:2016/17
meetings to track progress against
Action Plan and map future activities.
Following submission of AS
Q4:2016/17
application, SAT will continue as the
School ‘People+ Committee’; with
intersectional remit, to address AS
and broader E&D across all protected
characteristics. Membership to
rotate on a triannual basis.
SPS will welcome PGT and UG
Q1:2017/18
representatives on to the AS SAT.

ASC

2015, only 18%
and 21% of
academic staff
and 12% and 4%
of PSS ‘agreed’
that they had
completed E&D
and unconscious
bias training,
respectively.

2015/16, all
promotions
panellists must
complete training in
’Overcoming
Unconscious Bias’.
2014/15, HoS and
DoPS undertook
Unconscious Bias
training with Pearn
Kandola.

SPS will introduce and audit
Q1:2018/19
mandatory ‘Unconscious Bias’
training for office bearers; Annual
Reviewers; PhD supervisors and
Board members; admissions,
recruitment and promotions
panellists; decision-making
committee members.
Q1:2018/19
SPS will extend mandatory training to
include E&D ’e-Diversity in the
Workplace’ training. To be audited
through the new staff training
database (AP1.2.3).

SHRA

ASC

ASC

SHRA

E&D meetings
scheduled into annual
calendar of School
meetings; on a
(minimum) monthly
basis.
100% of AS SAT
members have held
role for ≤3 years.
≥1 UG and ≥1 PGT
representatives on SAT.
100% of academic and
PSS office bearers
Annual Reviewers;
admissions,
recruitment and
promotions panellists;
committee members;
have completed E&D
and unconscious bias
training modules, as
recorded by new SPS
training database.
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5

Promote gender
balance and
DIVERSITY OF
IDEAS AND
REPRESENTATION
at decision and
policy-making
levels, without
tokenism.

Before 2015/16,
committee
membership was
not routinely
recorded in SPS.
Previously there
was no policy on
minimum female
and male
representation
on School-level
decision-making
committees.

6

2015/16, SPS
achieved (minimum)
30% gender balance
on all School-level
committees.
2015/16, committee
membership is open
to early/mid-career
staff for career
development,
gender balance, and
to address any
overload concerns.

SPS will audit gender balance
Q1:2018/19
annually, to ensure (minimum) 40%
female and male representation on
all School-wide committees.
Committee membership will be
Q1:2018/19
rotated on a 3-year basis, to promote
diversity of ideas and prevent
overload.
Committee membership will be
published on the SPS E&D webpages, Q2:2017/18
to promote transparency and
regulate diversity and rotation
(AP1.3.1).

HoSEA

2016/17, SPS uses
open advertisement
for academic
administrative roles.

SPS will embed open advertisement
and formal interview for all Schoollevel academic administrative roles
(including Chairs of School
committees).

Q1:2017/18

HoS
HoSEA

100% of roles are
appointed by open
advertisement and
interview; as recorded
by School Office.

Q1:2017/18

ASPO,
SHRA

Full AS data set and
report available on
Wiki for comparative
analysis.

Q1:2017/18

ASPO

1.2

Monitor Impact of Athena SWAN Upon Gender and Working Culture in SPS

1

STATISTICALLY
MONITOR
gender balance
(academic staff;
PSS; UG-PG
students) across
SPS, measure
progress of AS
over time; with
comparisons to
HESA National

Accurate and
comprehensive
data are required
to track progress
across the
School.

Collect & review full
AS dataset 2012/132015/16 for Bronze
Award submission.
Analysis of academic
staff data extended
to professional
services staff with
publication of post2015 AS template, in
June 2015.

Staff Data (academic staff and PSS):
annually collate gender balance of
staff by UE Grade; contract,
turnover; recruitment; promotions;
committees; family leave; research
grants; training; and outreach.
Student Data: annually collate UG/
PGT/PGR gender balance;
applications, offers, acceptances;
degree classifications; completion
rate; UG-PG progression.

HoS
HoSEA

SHRA

≥40% membership of
both women and men
on School-level
decision making
committees.
≥75% of staff ‘agree’
that ‘I am encouraged
and given
opportunities to
represent the School
externally and/or
internally’ (for all
genders).
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and RG
benchmarks.

2

3

SURVEY GENDER
CULTURE within
SPS, for
comparative
analysis over
time and action.

Ensure officebearers and staff
on decisionmaking panels
have completed
relevant
TRAINING as
quality
assurance;
including training
to address
gender bias.

Generate an annual statistical report
for MC and publish on the AS Wiki.
Extend the analysis to include
intersectional factors (ethnicity, age;
disability) to support an AS Silver.

Q4:2017/18

ASC

Q1:2017/18

ASPO

Publication on Wiki and
School website. Annual
report to MC.
≥60% response rate for
academic staff and PSS
(for all genders).

To gauge the
views of
academic staff
and PSS, and PGR
students, capture
quantitative and
qualitative data
specific to SPS
not available via
HR and
Governance &
Strategic
Planning
departments.

Staff (academic and
PSS) and PGR
surveys circulated in
May 2013. Staff
response rate: 22%;
PG: 14%.
May 2015, separate
academic (44%
response); PSS (34%)
and PGR (13%)
surveys run. Reports
published on Wiki.

Academic staff, PSS, and PGR surveys Q4:2016/17
to run biennially, with added
questions regarding professional
integration.
SPS will launch a digital publicity
campaign (School website, plasmas
screens), to increase response rates.
Post-2015 AS principles will be
highlighted, to promote engagement
by males and PSS in particular.
SPS will publish summaries on E&D
webpages, to promote transparency
and encourage feedback.

ASC,
ASPO

Without correct
training, staff
may bring
personal or
unconscious bias
to key decisionmaking roles.
SPS has not
historically
recorded training
uptake.

The Institute for
Academic
Development (IAD)
and HR Systems
maintain a record
training bookings;
records are not
collated by School
and attendance is
not monitored.

SPS will develop and maintain a
Q1:2018/19
training database to ensure all
academic staff and PSS office bearers
(e.g. Annual Reviewers; admissions,
recruitment and promotions
panellists; decision-making
committee members) have
completed the relevant training.
Database to reference training
Q1:2018/19
module uptake, and date to facilitate
refresher training at regular intervals.

SHRA

≥40% response rate for
PGRs (for all genders)
Survey results available
on AS Wiki and E&D
webpages, biennially.

SHRA

100% of staff have an
active training profile,
updated (minimum)
annually.
100% of office bearers
have completed
relevant training,
within acceptable
timeframe, as recorded
by new training
database.
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4

Ensure SPS staff
TURNOVER is not
adversely
affected by
working culture,
and act upon
feedback.

Exit interviews
have not
previously been
routinely
conducted in SPS.

University exit
survey introduced in
November 2014;
emailed to all SPS
staff at point of
resignation/end of
fixed-term contract.

Offer the option for a confidential
1:1 exit interview to all staff leaving
SPS, and signpost the CAHSS exit
survey on the School website.
Results of exit survey will be collated
and included in the annual statistical
review to MC.

1.3

Raise Awareness of Athena SWAN Principles and Activities

1

Provide an
accessible
ONLINE PORTAL
for University and
School E&D
related
documents and
web links, and
Athena SWAN
news and
information.

2

3

In 2015, only 37%
of female and
43% of male
academic staff
agreed that ‘SPS
gives me clear
information
about matters
relating to
gender equality’.
Equivalent
figures for PSS
were, 44%
(female staff) and
71% (male staff).

‘AS/ECU - SPS’ Wiki
created: Staff and
PGR survey results &
reports, & gender
monitoring data set
available to staff.
In August 2016, a
provisional School
E&D website was
launched.

Q1: 2017/18

SHRA

100% of leavers have
access to exit interview.
Exit survey data
collated and presented
to MC, annually.

SPS will extend the E&D/AS
webpages to include career
progression, training; mentoring;
family leave and flexible working
policies; committee membership to
promote transparency; and links to
UoE ‘Dignity and Respect’ and ‘Trans
Equality’ policies.

Q3:2017/18

SWCO

≥80% of academic staff
and PSS ‘Agree’ ‘SPS
gives me clear
information about
matters relating to
gender equality’ (for all
genders).

SPS will launch a ‘Gender
Equality/AS’ nested webpage; to
include gender culture survey
summary 2017, AS news and events,
links to EUSA Liberation Groups and
UoE Pride (LGBT+) Network.

Q3:2017/18

ASC,
SHRA

A gradual increase in
web traffic to exceed
60% of staff and 40% of
students.

If successful, AS submission and
branded logos published on School
website and e-mail signatures, to
champion gender equality and AS.

Q2:2017/18

SHRA

AS submission and
branded logos appear
on website.
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4

Introduce
ATHENA SWAN
UPDATES to raise
awareness of
gender equality
and the role of
the AS SAT.

Staff and
students need to
be aware of the
work of the SAT
in the School and
how to engage
with it.

Gender culture
surveys ran in 2013
and 2015 (academic
staff, PSS, PGR);
summaries of survey
results published on
AS Wiki.

SPS will introduce regular publicity
Q1:2017/18
updates, highlighting the work of the
AS SAT; including a biannual update
in the School magazine ‘Bricolage’; at
School Forum; and through the SPS
E&D webpages.

ASC,
SWCO

≥2 AS updates
published in ‘Bricolage’
per year.
≥2 AS updates at
School Forum,
annually.

5

SPS will foster a
CULTURE OF
OPENNESS AND
TRANSPARENCY
by creating a
forum for staff
and PGRs to
discuss
administrative
and cultural
topics of concern.

SPS is committed
to embedding
practices that
promote an
aware and
practising
community, in
relation to
gender equality
and E&D issues.
2015, 81% of
academic staff
‘Agree’ ‘I am kept
informed about
career
advancement
matters that
affect me’, but
only 28% ‘Agree’
to the same
question, in
relation to ‘worklife balance’.

An annual
promotions
workshop and
quarterly School
Forums are used to
communicate
information on
administrative and
cultural aspects and
policies.

To promote 2-way dialogue, SPS will Q1:2017/18
dedicate at least 1 School Forum,
annually, to exploration of working
and gender culture issues;
highlighting AS activities (academic
staff, PSS, PGRs).
SPS will host PSS working culture
Q1:2018/19
discussion/workshops, recognising
the distinct career trajectory of the
complement. Event to be open to
staff across the University to
promote collaboration and champion
AS.
SPS will establish an annual
Q1:2017/18
programme of discussion groups
(academic staff, PSS, PGRs) on
cultural issues, career development
and work-life balance, challenges and
solutions. Feedback to SAT.

HoS,
ASC

≥1 School Forum
devoted to cultural
issues, scheduled in
annual School calendar.

DoPS,
SHRA

≥1 biennial PSS event
(PSS University-wide)
scheduled into School
calendar.

ASC

≥2 focus groups (all
staff and PGRs)
scheduled into annual
calendar; advertised on
SPS website and
plasma screens.

The Lecturer in Gender will establish
and coordinate an interdisciplinary
network of gender scholars across
the University.

SGL

≥2 meetings, annually,
of the Interdisciplinary
Gender Network.

6

August 2015, SPS
appointed a Lecturer
in Gender (1F UE08)
to develop a Gender

Q1: 2017/18
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7

8

9

10

Equivalent
figures for PSS
staff were only
55% and 33%,
respectively.
Ensure that
gender equality is
embedded into
the organisation
of events and
actively promote
the visibility of
female and male
ROLE MODELS,
to raise
aspirations and
champion
academic careers
amongst female
and male staff
and students.

In 2015, 80% of
academic staff
(78% of women
and 83% of men)
‘Agree’ ‘SPS uses
both senior
women and men
as visible role
models’. The
equivalent figure
for PSS was 90%.
The equivalent
figure for PGRs
was 67% (69% of
females and 50%
of males); with a
high ‘Don’t know’
response.

Studies course for
1st year UGs from
across UoE.
2016/17, Gender
Studies course
launched (124F:13M
enrolled).

The Lecturer in Gender (working in
conjunction with EUSA officers) will
proactively recruit male students
through targeted online advertising
and use of male champions

An audit of
academic speakers
by gender was
undertaken for
events in 2014/15.
In 2014/15, 48% of
contributors/
facilitators and 53%
of Chairs/facilitators
were female.
In 2015/16, 43% of
contributors/
facilitators were
female.

1.4

Promote an Inclusive Working Culture

1

Promote a
TRANS/NON-

Historically in
February 2016, SPS
SPS, there was no ran a confidential

Q2: 2018/19

SGL

≥25% male enrolled
students.

SPS will draft and circulate guidelines Q1:2017/18
to Subject areas, to ensure gender
parity of speakers at Subject area
events and seminars.
SPS will introduce a routine system
Q1:2017/18
for annually recording academic
speakers by gender.

SHRA

≥40% female and male
participation
(contributors/
facilitators and
Chairs/facilitators) at
Subject area seminars.

Within Annual Review process, SPS
will ensure senior female and male
staff have an opportunity to note
interest in high profile/visible
leadership roles within Subject areas
and the School (AP2.3.2).

HoS

≥90% of academic staff
and PSS ‘Agree’ that
‘SPS uses both senior
women and men as
visible role models’ (for
all genders).

To project a positive genderQ3:2017/18
balanced, outward-facing image, SPS
will highlight achievements of female
and male staff and students (role
models) through case studies on the
School website (AP1.3.1).

ASC,
SWCO

50% female /male
representation in website case studies.

SPS will ensure that gender-neutral
Q1:2017/18
toilets are available on 6 levels of the

DoPS

≥6 gender-neutral
toilets available in

Q1:2018/19

SHRA
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BINARYINCLUSIVE
working
environment for
staff and
students.

2

Promote BME
STAFF in
leadership roles.

dedicated forum
for Trans staff
and students to
voice concerns
regarding issues
related to
working culture.

Historically in
SPS, there have
been no plans to
specifically
sponsor BME
staff for future
leadership roles.

survey of all staff
and students in SPS,
Edinburgh College of
Art, and UoE
Business School; to
create a discussion
forum for
Trans/non-binary
staff and students
who came forward.
November 2016, the
first meeting of the
Trans Forum took
place.

- Chrystal MacMillan Building (CMB).
Baby changing facilities will be made
available in one gender neutral toilet.
- Highlight availability of genderQ1:2017/18
neutral toilet facilities on SPS E&D
webpages, Staff and Student
Handbooks, and induction materials.

SHRA
SWCO

- SPS will circulate and implement
guidance relating to terminology
regarding addressing individuals that
avoids gender-specific pronouns.
- Invitations to share meetings are
being made with the LGBT Network
and the LGBT Staff Pride group.

Q4: 2017/18

ASC

Q1:2017/18

ASC

- 2017/18, SPS will sponsor a BME
staff member (UE08 F) for the
‘Leadership Foundation for HE
Diversifying Leadership Programme’;
preparing BME staff for leadership
roles. HoS to act as institutional
sponsor and mentor to champion
diversity.
- SPS will ensure all BME staff are
considered for leadership training at
Annual Review.

Q1:2017/18

HoS

Q1:2017/18

HoS

2

Gender parity of academic and professional services staff

2.1

Recruitment

CMB; baby changing
facilities in ≥1 gender
neutral toilet.

≥1 shared event,
scheduled annually to
promote collaboration.

≥1 BME staff member
participates in
‘Diversifying Leadership
Programme’, 2017/18.

100% of BME staff are
considered for
leadership training,
annually.
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1

Ensure that SPS
supports a fair
and transparent
RECRUITMENT
process, free
from gender bias
for academic and
PSS roles at all UE
Grades.

2

3

Embed gender
aware
RECRUITMENT
SHORTLISTING,

In 2015, 50% of
women and 73%
of men ‘Agree’
‘SPS takes
positive action to
encourage
women and men
to apply where
they are underrepresented’.
Equivalent
figures for PSS
are 50% of
females and 84%
of males.

University currently
stipulates on job
advertisements that
it is an Equal
Opportunity
Employer.

To address
gender
imbalance at any
UE Grade for
women and men,
SPS must build
gender
awareness into
the recruitment
process.

SPS has embedded
female and male
representation on
all interview panels.
One panel member
(minimum) must
complete UoE
‘Recruitment,
Selection and the
Law’ training.

To ensure a fair,
rigorous, and
standardised
process of

Scoring sheets have
been created and
are available to all
recruiting managers,

- SPS will rewrite School job ‘Further Q4:2016/17
Particulars’ (on-line and in print) to
highlight flexible working and familyfriendly policies, with links to the SPS
AS and E&D webpages.

HoS,
DoPS

- SPS will include a statement
welcoming applications from
underrepresented groups; including
women UE09-UE10, men (lower
grades/PSS); and BME applicants.
- SPS will include a statement
supporting opportunities to work
part-time or flexibly in job
advertisements.
- Athena SWAN branding to appear
in job adverts (if successful).

SHRA

Q4:2016/17

≥85% of staff ‘agree’
‘SPS takes positive
action to encourage
both women and men
to apply where they are
under-represented’ (for
all genders).
100% of job further
particulars feature the
revised inclusive text
format.

Q4:2016/17

SHRA

Q2:2017/18

ASC

100% of job adverts
contain AS logo.

SPS will ensure that all panel
Q1:2019/20
members have completed UoE
training courses on ‘Recruitment,
Selection and the Law’, ‘e-Diversity in
the Workplace’ and ‘Overcoming
Unconscious Bias', as recorded in
new SPS training database. (AP1.1.4).
SPS will ensure that all panel Chairs
Q1:2019/20
and HoSA have completed UoE
‘Recruiting for Excellence’ training.

SHRA

100% of recruitment
panellists have
completed both
courses, as recorded in
new training database.

SPS recruitment panels will review
gender balance of all shortlists, and
will be required to justify any
imbalance, if the proportion women

SHRA

Q2:2017/18

SHRA

100% of Chairs/HoSA
have completed course,
as recorded in training
database.
80% of shortlists reflect
proportional genderbalanced of applicants
who meet the essential
85

4

5

ensuring gender
balance reflects
demographic of
applicants as a
minimum.

shortlisting and
interviewing.

Promote
recruitment of
women at
professorial level,
to REDRESS UE10
GENDER
DISPARITY.

Optimise the
number of UE08UE10 staff who
accept an
EMPLOYMENT
OFFER,
particularly
female staff.

but are currently not or men is not representative of the
mandatory.
proportion of applicants who meet
the essential criteria. SPS will
implement scoring sheets for
shortlist and interview, audited by
School Office.

criteria; as recorded in
scoring sheets.
Q2: 2017/18

SHRA

Scoring forms are used
in 100% of shortlisting
and interview panels.

2012/132014/15, 40% of
UE09 and 17%
UE10
applications were
from women.

SPS will include statement in all UE10 Q4: 2016/17
recruitment advertisements
welcoming applications from
women, as currently
underrepresented in the
professoriat.
Where SPS employs an external
Q4:2016/17
agent to facilitate recruitment at
UE09 or UE10, a specific instruction
will be made to provide a genderbalanced field of candidates.

SHRA

Gender parity in
proportion of UE10
applications is achieved
to within 5%.

SHRA

≥40% representation of
females and males in
shortlisted candidates
at UE10; as recorded in
scoring sheets.

2013/142015/16, 5 UE08UE10 females
and 3 UE08-UE10
males refused an
offer. Females in
a dual-career
partnership may
be less likely to
accept an offer
where their
partner does not
have a job.

The Partner Career Transition Policy Q1:2017/18
(PCTP) will be made available to
partners of new academic staff
(UE08-10) (e.g. advice on job search,
CV writing, interview techniques;
local job markets; help in identifying
contacts and network opportunities).

DoPS

0 academic applicants
(UE08-UE10) give their
reason for declining an
offer to be access to
resources available
through PCTP.

Introduce a ‘Refused Offer’ letter to
request feedback. Maintain a
confidential record of why job offers
have been turned down, to inform
adjustments and additional support.

DoPS

≥80% response rate to
‘Refused Offer’ letter.

Q1:2017/18
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2.2

Induction

1

Provide a
comprehensive
staff INDUCTION
to ensure new
academic staff
and PSS are
aware of policies
procedures and
opportunities
within SPS and
UoE; including
policies related
to gender
equality and
wider E&D.

2

3

4

2.3

2015, 61% of
academic staff
and 48% of PSS
‘Disagree’ that
‘SPS has given
clear information
about the
University’s
policies relating
to gender
equality’.
2015, only 18%
and 21% of
academic staff,
and 12% and 4%
of PSS, ‘Agreed’
that they had
completed E&D
and unconscious
bias training,
respectively.

All new academic
staff and PSS (OEC,
FTC and GHC)
receive tailored
induction during
Week 1. Staff are
introduced to SPS
and UoE policies
(including ‘Dignity
and Respect Policy’).
SPS provides a ‘Staff
Handbook’, with
signposting to
family-friendly
policies (including
nursery provision
and UoE Childcare
Voucher Scheme).

E&D and
Unconscious Bias
training is available
to all UoE staff.

SPS will extend the ‘Staff Handbook’ Q1:2018/19
content, for ongoing staff support; to
include clear signposting to policies
on career development/promotion/
re-grading; training; mentoring; and
flexible working opportunities.

SHRA,
SWCO

≥80% of academic staff
and PSS ‘Agree’ that
‘SPS provides a helpful
staff induction’ (for all
genders).

Handbook will be available in
hardcopy and online; clearly
signposting (and signposted on) the
SPS E&D/AS webpages (AP1.3.1).

Q1:2018/19

SHRA,
SWCO

SPS will ensure that all new starts
have a single point of contact to act
as a 4-week ‘Induction Buddy’, to
assist with initial orientation.

Q4: 2016/17

SHRA

≥80% of academic staff
and PSS ‘Agree’
‘Induction Buddies’
support the period of
adjustment (all
genders).

SPS will add questions relating to
induction to future School surveys;
including perceptions of induction
programme, materials, and
‘Induction Buddy’ scheme (AP1.2.2).

Q1:2017/18

ASC
ASPO

Staff responses are
available in 2017
academic and PSS Staff
Surveys (60% response
rates).

SPS will explicitly promote E&D and
Q1:2018/19
Unconscious Bias training as part of
the staff induction programme;
training will also be signposted in the
Staff Handbook/School website.

SHRA

≥60% of academic staff
and PSS have
completed E&D and
Unconscious Bias
training modules.

Annual review
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1

2

3

Ensure that all
academic staff
and PSS have
access to an
ANNUAL
REVIEW.

Annual Review
facilitates access
to career
development
opportunities
and ensure a
healthy work-life
balance.

SPS operates an
Annual Review
programme for all
eligible staff, with
93% of eligible
academic staff and
PSS reviewed in
2015/16.

Annual review to be extended to
100% of staff (OEC/FTC).

Q1:2017/18

DoPS,
HoS,

100% of academic staff
and PSS have access to
an Annual Review.

All GHC staff with guaranteed hours
of 300 hours or more will receive an
Annual Review and have access to
mentoring (AP2.5.2). All other GHC
staff to have access to an optional
Annual Review.

Q1:2017/18

HoSA
DoPS,
SHRA

100% of GHC staff ≥300
hours per year have an
Annual Review. 100%
of GHC staff <300 hours
per year have optional
Annual Review.

Add value to
ANNUAL REVIEW
(AR); to ensure
academic staff
and PSS of all
genders gain
optimal benefit
from the meeting
with their linemanagers.

2015, 80% of
academic staff
‘agree’ that ‘SPS
provides a
helpful Annual
Review’ (71%F;
83%M).

CAHSS HR has
provided a general
Annual Review
template.

As quality assurance, SPS will
introduce an ‘AR Discussion
Mandate’ for academic staff and PSS
to include: mentoring; promotion/
progression; training opportunities;
teaching and load; research; Subject
and School-level roles and
committee membership; roles in the
wider University and beyond;
maintaining work-life balance; E&D.

Q2:2017/18

SHRA

Annual review checklist
used by 100% of
Annual Reviewers.

The equivalent
figure for PSS
staff was lower at
64% (63F;
69%M).

SPS will make the following training
Q1:2018/19
modules mandatory for Annual
Reviewers: Understanding Annual
Review’ and ‘Annual Review Skills’; in
addition to E&D and Unconscious
Bias training (AP1.1.4).
SPS will promote optional
’Understanding Annual Review’
training (Staff Handbook; School
website; e-mail) to help reviewees
get the most from Annual Review.

≥90 of academic staff
and PSS ‘agree’ that
‘SPS provides a helpful
Annual Review’ (for all
genders).
SHRA

100% of Annual
Reviewers have
completed all four
training modules, as
recorded in new
training database.
60% of academic staff
and PSS have
completed optional
training module (all
genders).
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2.4

Workload allocation

1

Ensure that the
WORKLOAD
ALLOCATION
MODEL (WAM)
recognises the
full range of skills
and experience
(including
leadership of AS
SAT), and that
work is allocated
irrespective of
gender.

2015, only 52%
and 26% of
academic staff
‘Agree’ ‘SPS
values the full
range of skills
and experience
at Annual
Review’ and ‘in
promotions’,
respectively.
The equivalent
figure for PSS,
regarding ‘Annual
Review’, was
74%.

3

Ensure staff
involved in
workload
allocation
complete training
to eliminate
gender bias.

Training in work
allocation, E&D,
and Unconscious
Bias, has not
previously been
mandatory for
HoSA.

2.5

Support Career Progression of Academic and Professional Services Staff

1

Provide
enhanced
MENTORING
SUPPORT TO

2

Qualitative
responses to the
2013 and 2015
academic staff

SPS introduced the
standard CAHSS
Workload Allocation
Model to all seven
Subject areas for use
in planning, as of
2013/14.

Politics and
International
Relations, and
Sociology, currently

SPS will extend the current CAHSS
WAM, to capture and give credit for
the full range of work being carried
out by academic staff in the School.
The new WAM will also recognise
mentoring (mentor/mentee),
outreach activities, and subject-level
administrative roles (such as People
+/AS SAT Convener).

Q1:2019/20

To promote transparency and
understanding, SPS will publish
guidance on the WAM and
methodology of workload allocation
on the School website, and signpost
in the Staff Handbook.

Q1:2019/20

DoPS

To ensure gender aware allocation of Q1:2018/19
work across all Subject, SPS will make
training courses “Allocating,
Monitoring and Supporting Work’; ‘eDiversity in the Workplace’; and
‘Overcoming Unconscious Bias’
(AP1.1.4), mandatory for all HoSA.

DoPS,
HoS

100% of HoSA have
completed all three
training module, as
recorded in new
training database.

DoPS,
HoSA

≥85% of academic staff
and PSS ‘agree’ that
‘SPS provides useful
mentoring

SPS will introduce a School-wide
Q1:2020/21
mentoring programme; all academic
staff to be offered a mentor
(including mid and later career staff).

DoPS

≥85% of academic staff
and PSS ‘Agree’ that
‘SPS values and
rewards the full range
of skills and experience
at Annual Review’ (for
all genders).
≥75% of academic staff
‘agree’ that ‘SPS values
and rewards the full
range of skills and
experience in
considering
promotions’ (for all
genders).
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ACADEMIC STAFF
AND PSS at all UE
Grades, to
optimise career
development and
progression
opportunities.

2

2.6

surveys suggest
an appetite for
mentoring at all
UE Grades;
including
amongst mid and
later career
academic staff.

2015, 70% of
academic staff
(68%F; 72%M)
and only 46% of
PSS staff (44%F;
50%M) ‘Agree’
‘SPS provides
useful mentoring
opportunities (as
mentor or
mentee).
PSS in particular
would benefit
from enhanced
mentoring
opportunities.

offer mentoring to
all academic staff,
including existing
staff.

2014/15, ‘Mentoring
Connections’
Champion
appointed.
2015/16, SPS had 7
new matched
academic
‘Mentoring
Connections’
pairings (2F
mentees; 3F:2M
mentors), and 6 new
matched PSS
pairings (3F:1M
mentees; 1F:1M
mentors).

The new mentoring structure will
address research, teaching and
administration, as well as
identification of committees and
leadership roles at SPS, UoE and
beyond.
Mentoring opportunities (as mentor/ Q2:2017/18
mentee) to be raised at Annual
Review (academic and PSS), in line
with the ‘Discussion Mandate
(AP2.3.2).
Q1:2019/20
SPS WAM to reflect the roles of
mentor and mentee (AP2.4.1)

opportunities (as
mentor or mentee)’
(for all genders).

DoPS,
HoSA
HoS,
DoPS

Mentoring
Opportunities raised at
100% of academic and
PSS AR, as recorded in
Staff AR Records.
Role of mentor written
into WAM, published.

SPS will actively promote the twiceannual call for applications to the
‘Mentoring Connections’ scheme to
all academic staff and PSS– via
School Forum; SPS website; School
newsletter; and SPS plasma screens.

Q1:2017/18

MCC

SPS will generate a biannual email
circular for academic staff (UE08UE10) and PSS (UE07-UE10), to
encourage engagement as mentors.

Q3:2017/18

HoS
HoSA

100% increase in
annual PSS uptake for
Mentoring Connections
(mentors).

SPS will generate a biannual e-mail
circular for all academic staff and
PSS, to promote engagement as
mentees (including GHC staff >300
hours).

Q3:2017/18

DoPS

100% increase in
annual PSS uptake for
Mentoring Connections
(mentees).

Support for research grant applications
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1

2

Encourage and
support academic
staff in applying
for RESEARCH
GRANTS to
promote career
progression, in
particular female
staff.

Ensure all staff
receive equal
support in
submitting
RESEARCH
GRANT
APPLICATIONS,
to optimise
success rate for
all genders.

In 2015/16,
research grant
application
success rates are
higher for men
(61%) than for
women (39%);
males also secure
82% of all
research grant
funding
(£5,470,704 of
£6,666,172
awarded to SPS
staff).

SPS runs grant
application
workshops
throughout the year,
to encourage and
support applicants.

- SPS will introduce ‘Early-Career
Grant Workshops’, designed to
support ECR staff and PhD students
(all genders, targeted e-mail to
women) with little or no experience
of applying for external funding.
- SPS will introduce ‘Mid-Career
2015/16, there were Grant Workshops’ (all genders;
10 workshops
targeted e-mail to women) designed
(13F:11M
to help staff with some experience of
panellists).
securing lower value funding , to
prepare a larger grant applications.
- Case Studies of successful
applications to be made available on
the SPS website; including successful
women as role models.
- To address existing gender
imbalance, regarding success rate
and research grant value, SPS will
ensure that female role models
feature prominently at all events.

Q1:2017/18

SRD

≥ 2 dedicated ECR
research grant events
to take place annually.

Q1:2017/18

SRD

≥ 2 mid-career research
grant events to take
place annually.

Q1:2017/18

SRD

Q1:2017/18

SRD

≥80% of academic staff
‘agree’ ‘I have access to
role models…women
and men are role
models’ (all genders).

SPS will introduce a ‘Research Grant Q1:2017/18
Fellowship Scheme’ to support
female and male academic staff
through the application process;
open to staff UE08 and above, and
linked to an experienced mentor,
with workshops and Master classes.
Seedcorn funding (an enhanced level
of £2000) would be provided.

SRD

≥ 40% in application
success rates for
women and men

≥50% of published case
studies relate to female
researchers.

≥20% increase in
proportion of research
grant value awarded to
female staff.
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3

Provide support
for
UNSUCCESSFUL
RESEARCH
GRANT
APPLICANTS, to
promote future
success.

2.7

Promotion and Career Development

1

Ensure a
FAIR AND
TRANSPARENT
PROMOTIONS
PROCESS, free
from gender bias,
for staff of all
genders.
Increase
awareness of
PROMOTION/
PROGRESSION
PROCESSES,
through use of
diverse media; to
clarify how
various activities
contribute to
successful
promotion.

2

The potential to
successfully
submit a research
grant proposal
increases with
support and
experience.

No support is
currently provided
for unsuccessful
grant applicants.

SPS will introduce a system of review Q1:2017/18
and feedback by experienced
research-active staff for unsuccessful
research grant applications, to
increase the likelihood of future
success.

SRD

≥80% of unsuccessful
applicants have utilised
the review and
feedback system.

A robust
promotions
process is
required to
eliminate any
possibility of
gender bias.

2016/17,
membership of
School Promotions
Panel (SPP) is 2
females (HoS and
SHRA) and 2 males
(DHoS and SPR).

SPS will embed gender balance of
School Promotions Panel in policy (4
person membership).

Q4:2017/18

SHRA

Support of the School Promotions
Representative (already listed on the
School-level roles webpages) will be
publicised on the AS/E&D webpages.

Q1:2017/18

SHRA

≥1 female and male
member of SPS
Promotions
Committee.

In 2015, 72% of
female and 75%
of male staff
‘Agree’ that ‘I
understand the
career
development and
promotion/
progression
process in my
School’.

SPS provides an
annual promotions
workshop, in
additional to College
workshops.

SPS will enhance the School website
to create a comprehensive resource
outlining promotion/progression
opportunities and processes
(AP1.3.1); signposted by social
media, internal newsletters, email,
and mandatory
promotion/progression discussion at
AR (AP2.3.2).

Q3:2017/18

SPR,
SWCO

≥85% of staff ‘Agree’ ‘I
understand the career
development and
promotion/progression
process in SPS’ (for all
genders).

SPS will add case studies of
successful candidates to the AS/E&D
webpages as role models.

Q3:2017/18

SPR,
SWCO

Case studies feature
50% female and male
representation.

SPS provides
feedback on
proposals, and full
draft applications at
two stages.
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3

4

Ensure that staff
working on
PART-TIME AND
FRACTIONAL
CONTRACTS have
access to equal
provision of
career
development and
promotion
guidance as
those who work
full-time.

2012/132015/16, 5 PT
staff (3F:2M)
applied for
promotion. The
success rate was
80% (100%F;
50%M).

Promote
LEADERSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
for female staff
and PGR
students, to
enhance career
development.

Training
programmes
provide a positive
experience of
leadership and
encourages
participants to
recognise their
capabilities and
'step-up' to
promoted posts.

One female
academic has
completed the
Aurora programme;
two applied in
2015/16.

A supportive
research

2.8

REF2020

1

Ensure there is
no gender bias in

- SPS will advertise most leadership
Q1:2020/21
roles (including People+/AS
Convener and Mentoring Champion)
for applications on a shared basis;
enabling part-time staff to secure
experience for promotion.
- SPS will explicitly address PT staff in Q1:2017/18
promotions workshops and School
web-based promotions guidance.
- SPS will add case studies of
Q3:2017/18
successful PT candidates to the
AS/E&D webpages as role models.

HoS

For female academic and PSS,
actively promote the Aurora
leadership training programme,
which is sponsored by SPS, via the
website, email, and Staff Handbook.
For female academic staff and PhD
students, actively promote the
‘Enterprising Women’ and ‘Ingenious
Women’ leadership programmes via
SPS website, Staff and PG
Handbooks, and e-mail circulars.

Q4:2017/18

SHRA

≥1 member of
academic and PSS to
apply for Aurora,
annually.

Q4:2017/18

SHRA

≥2 members of
academic staff or PhD
students to apply for
either leadership
programme, annually.

2014, 94% of female SPS will submit 100% of eligible staff
staff and 97% of
to REF2020, in line with UoE policy.

Q1:2020/21

SRD

100% submission rates
for eligible F/M staff.

SPS sponsorship
offered.

SPR
SPR,
SWCO

≥2 leadership roles are
appointed to staff on
PT/fractional contracts.
≥85% of PT staff ‘Agree’
that ‘I understand the
career development
and promotion/
progression process in
SPS’ (for all genders).
Case studies reflect
50% female/male
representation.
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2

3

submissions to
the RESEARCH
EXCELLENCE
FRAMEWORK
(REF2020).

environment
should maximise
the inclusion of
eligible staff in
REF submission.

3

Gender parity of students

3.1

Access courses

1

Promote
engagement with
WIDENING
PARTICIPATION
(WP) to attract
more Access
students, and
improve gender
balance in the UG
population by
attracting male
Access students.

Between
2012/13 and
2015/16, only
38% of
Access/LEAPS/S
WAP WP
students were
male.

male staff were
submitted to
REF2014.

SPS will invest in KEI strategic fund
throughout REF preparation period
(£15,000 allocated, annually).

Q4:2017/18

SRD,

83% of eligible UoE
staff were submitted
to REF2014.
2015, SPS launched
a strategic fund to
support staff,
particularly early
career/females, in
undertaking KEI
work (£15k pa).

Annual Review will be used to
highlight where other life obligations
and opportunities may result in
difficulties in producing the required
number and quality of REF outputs.
REF Mentors will be assigned to
provide guidance and support
towards becoming eligible, building
on our experience in REF 2014

Q4:2017/18

SRD

Work with Student Recruitment and
Admissions – Widening Participation
team to encourage recruitment of
SPS students (all genders); using
current SPS WP students, as
Outreach work is
ambassadors for outreach events
carried out to widen (with a strong male presence);
participation, but
including LEAPS, Kickstart Summer
without a particular School, and Sutton Trust Summer
gender focus.
School.

Q2:2017/18

Collect & review full
AS dataset 2012/132015/16 for
submission.

HoSA

£15,000 strategic fund
utilised, annually. ≥40%
female/male uptake.
100% of staff have
opportunity to discuss
REF at Annual Review,
in line with new Annual
Review discussion
mandate. (2.3.2).
SPS has identified ≥10
REF Mentors ( 5
female/ 5 male).

DUGS
SRO

≥10% increase in
numbers of
applications for Access
courses year on year.
≥40% female and male
representation in the
Access cohort.
≥40% female and male
representation in
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3.2

UG, PGT and PGR Student Populations

1

Redress gender
imbalance
manifest in SPS’s
UG, PGT and PGR
STUDENT
POPULATIONS,
through gender
aware
recruitment and
marketing
strategies.

2

In 2015/16, the
proportion of
female students
is consistently
higher at UG
(70%), PGT (73%),
and PGR (60%)
than National
benchmarks of
61%, 61% and
51%,
respectively.
SPS can improve
gender
imbalance by
projecting a
gender balanced
outward facing
image, attractive
to prospective
UG, PGT and PGR
female and male
students.

The School monitors
the gender balance
of students and aims
to ensure there is
gender balance in
outreach activities
and at recruitment
events; e.g. UG/PG
Open Days.

SAT members
attended an ECU
‘Attracting Diversity
in Student
Recruitment’

Promote outreach activity (with a
strong male presence) to increase
male applicants (AP3. 5.1)

Q2:2017/18

SRO

student ambassador
cohort.

- Complete an annual review of all
UG/PG online and hardcopy
promotional materials (prospectus,
SPS website, marketing materials) in
conjunction with UoE
Communications and Marketing
(CAM), to ensure images and
information content are equally
representative of females and males
(to ensure a strong male presence).
- SPS will promote WP ‘Educated
Pass’ raising aspirations of boys
through football (School Website).
- Ensuring gender balance of staff
and students at UG/PG recruitment
and outreach activities (to ensure a
strong male presence). (AP3.5.1)
- AS logo to feature prominently on
marketing materials; including School
website and prospectus.

Q1:2017/18
- annually

SSRO,
SWCO

Q2:2017/18

SRO

100% of promotional
materials feature a
strong female and male
presence.
≥10% improvement
towards gender parity
within UG and PGT
student populations;
≥5% improvement
within PGR population.

Q2:2017/18

SRO

Q2:2017/18

ASC
SWCO

SPS will introduce a series of
Q1:2018/19
targeted marketing campaigns aimed
at promoting UG study in SPS to
males aged 14-16. This will be of
particular focus in Social
Anthropology, Sociology and Social

SSRO

≥40% female and male
representation of staff
and student
ambassadors at
recruitment and
outreach events.
AS logo features on SPS
website and marketing
materials.
10% improvement
towards gender parity
within UG student
population.
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workshop in
November 2016.

Q1:2019/20

ASC
SSRO

Q1:2019/20

SSRO

Report presented to
MC, annually (minuted)

SPS will expand the number of
Q1:2017/18
available ODL courses, to increase
- annually
the number of students registered on
ODL programmes, including MOOCs.
Gender aware marketing (online;
prospectus), with a strong male
presence, will seek to redress
disparity in the student population.

DGS,
SSRO,
SWCO

≥10% increase in the
number of ODL
students registered in
SPS.
≥40% of enrolled ODL
students are female
and male.
Proportional female
and male performance
rates at PT and FT PGT
are equal, to within 5%.

3

Increase the
opportunities for
flexible study
through ON-LINE
DISTANCE
LEARNING (ODL).

Flexible modes of
study increase
opportunities in
HE for women
and men with
other life
obligations and
responsibilities

4.

Address the
lower proportion
of PGT WOMEN
GAINING AN
MSC BY
DISTINCTION;
and maintain
levels of parity
for PT and FT PGT
evident in
2014/15.

2012/132015/16,
proportionally
more PGT males
(23%, 17%, 22%,
20%) than
females (17%,
15%, 17%, 14%)
secured an MSc
distinction.

SPS will extend an invitation for PGTs Q3: 2017/18
to attend the annual PGR Showcase
events in each subject area to learn
about how to design research for
their dissertations.
SPS will enhance the School website Q3:2017/18
and Sharepoint to better signpost
SPS and UoE resources for PGT
support; including Student Handbook
and IAD training programmes.

DGS

Establish why
male and female
PGR applicants

While males are a
minority at PGR
(40%, 2015/16), a

As further investigation is required,
SPS will introduce and actively
promote a voluntary ‘refused offer’

DGS

5.

10 ODL programmes
and 13 ODL courses
offered by SPS.
2015/16, 72% of
ODL students are
women.

Work where male proportions are
22% to 11%, respectively, of intake.
SPS will monitor the impact of these
campaigns through Open Day
feedback, UG admissions data, and
evaluation of marketing campaigns.
SSRO to report annually to SMC on
the impact of the AS action plan.

Q1:2017/18

DGS
SWCO

≥65% response rate to
‘refused offer’ survey
(for all genders).
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DECLINE OFFERS;
to facilitate
action that will
increase
progression to
PGR for all
genders.

‘leaky-pipeline’ in
female
progression UGPG suggests all
genders must be
supported in PGR
progression.

3.3

Progression Pipeline: UG to PG

1

Provide
additional
support to
encourage
students to
consider UG-PG
ACADEMIC
PROGRESSION.

2

Ensure that SPS
has an accurate
and up to date
PICTURE OF THE
PROGRESSION
PIPELINE from

In 2015/16, the
proportion of
female students
at UG level (70%)
was 4% lower
than the
proportion of
female students
at PGT level, but
12% higher than
those at PGR
level.

UoE has not
routinely
recorded UG-PG
progression data;
UG students
study PG courses

survey, to gauge why prospective
female and male PGR applicants
elect not to accept PGR offers.

Personal Tutors
advise UG and PGT
students on career
paths; academic and
non-academic.
Links are made to
IAD and Careers
Office resources.

SPS will host an annual ‘SPS UG
Q2:2018/19
Academic Careers Symposium’, in
collaboration with the Careers Office,
to encourage UG women and men to
consider academic careers, via a PGT
or PGR programme (including a
strong male presence in PIR and
Social Work (PGT) and Social
Anthropology (PGR), in particular).
Symposium to include talks by male
and female academic staff, recent
female and male graduates, and
female and male students who have
successfully transitioned from UG to
PGT or PGR programmes.

ASC,
DUGS

In conjunction with Student Systems, Q3:2017/18
SPS will develop a BI Suite report to
track UG-PG progression, annually.
Report to track progression whether
origin or destination is UoE or
elsewhere. Intersectional factors
(including ethnicity) to be included.

ASPO,
ASC

≥1 UG Careers
Symposium to be
scheduled into School
calendar annually.
≥15% increase in UGPGT/PGR progression;
as measured by new BI
Suite report.
≥40% female and male
representation
amongst speakers at
progression events.
UG-PG progression
data set available on AS
Wiki; added to annual
statistical review;
included in annual
progress report
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UG to PGT or
PGR.

elsewhere, and
vice versa.

presented at MC
(minuted).

3.4

Support for Student Academic Career Progression

1

Develop an SPS
PGR
MENTORING
SCHEME for
female and male
PhD students, to
enable them to
make the
transition to
academic staff
posts.

To optimise the
number of PhD
students (all
genders) electing
to undertake an
academic career,
SPS must provide
comprehensive
support in
relation to access
routes.

PhD supervisors
advise students of
academic post
opportunities and
provide references.

Create CAREER
DEVELOPMENT
FELLOWSHIPS as
a clear academic
pathway for
recent PhD
graduates
(female and
male).

The immediate
post-PhD period
is a key stage in
the “leaky
pipeline” for
female
academics, many
of whom already
experience more
restricted
mobility than
male
counterparts

ENHANCE
ASPIRATIONS of

2015, 29% of PG
students (29% of

2

3

4

SPS will introduce an optional
mentoring programme for all PhD
students through Postgraduate
Advisors.

Q2:2017/18

DGS,
PGAs

100% of PhD students
have access to optional
mentoring; 10% of
cohort is engaged in
mentoring; ≥40%
gender balance).

SPS will introduce "speed mentoring” Q4:2017/18
sessions for PhD students and Early
Career Researchers (all genders),
with the option of women-only
sessions.

DGS,

≥1 ‘Speed Mentoring’
session to take place
for PhD students and
Early Career
Researchers, per year.

SPS established (rom
2016-17) 3-year
fixed term ‘Career
Development
Fellowships’ (CDFs)
for recent PhD
graduates to build
their experience
across teaching,
research and
administration;
recruiting 7 to date

SPS will recruit at least seven more
CDFs between now and end 2019-20

Q4: 2019/20

DHoS

SPS will recruit ≥7
additional CDFs

A framework of support will be rolled Q3: 2016/17
out to include a range of training,
including the Edinburgh Teaching
Award (Level 2), with guidance
provided by Deputy HoS.

DHoS

≥75 % success in
transition to an
academic career (for all
genders) of first cohort
of CDFs

Social Anthropology
runs workshops for

SPS will extend the Social
Anthropology workshops model

DGS

≥75% of female PGR
students ‘agree’ that

Q1:2018/19
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5

6

7

female PGR
students to
encourage
individuals to
pursue a career
in the academic
sector.

females and 25%
of males)
‘disagree’ that
‘SPS provides
advice, coaching
and mentoring to
help me progress
to an academic
career’.

completing female
PhD students,
providing genderspecific career
advice for Subject
area.

across all 7 Subject areas, to provide
additional information and support
relating to academic career
trajectory and structure (targeted at
women but open to all).

‘SPS provides advice,
coaching and
mentoring to help me
progress to an
academic career’

SPS will encourage uptake through e- Q1:2018/19
mails, Graduate School website, and
School E&D webpages.

DGS
SWCO

Raise awareness
of the career
trajectory of
female academic
staff in SPS, as
visible ROLE
MODELS, and
how they
progressed to
their current
posts.

In 2015, 100% of
male PGR
students, but
only 74% female
students, agreed
that ‘I have
access to role
models I can
identify with in
my School’.

Occasional
University-wide
seminars, promoted
by SPS through
website and e-mails.

SPS will establish an annual series of
‘Women in Academia’ seminars,
open to all PGR students and postdocs, linked to International
Women’s Day on 8th March;
advertised via email, School website,
and School plasma screens.

Q2:2016/17

ASC

Presentations will be made by
women at all UE Grades in different
Subject Areas.

Q2:2016/17

ASC

Improve
TRANSPARENCY
AND
ACCESSIBILITY OF
INFORMATION
for PG students,
regarding policies
on matters
relating to
gender equality.

In 2015, 58% of
PGR students
(58% of females
and 57% of
males) ‘Disagree’
that ‘SPS
provides
information
about UoE
policies on
matters that may

Gender equality
policies including
career development
and work-life
balance information
can be accessed on
the University
website.

Organise a discussion forum for PGT
and PGR students, once per
semester, to share gender
experiences and suggestions for
improvement; to feed back to
People+/SAT.

Q2: 2017/18

DGS

≥1 discussion forum
held annually.

Link PG student intranet to SPS
AS/E&D webpages; signposting
information relating to familyfriendly policies; nursery,

Q2:2017/18

DGS

≥80% of PGR students
‘agree’ that ‘SPS
provides information
about UoE policies on

≥1 International
Women’s Day ‘Women
in Academia’ seminar
scheduled, annually.
≥85% of PGR students
agree ‘I have access to
role models I can
identify with in SPS’
(for all genders).
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relate to gender
equality’.

8

9

Enhance
awareness of
PGR LIFE
OBLIGATIONS
AND
COMMITMENTS,
to facilitate a
mutual
understanding
between
supervisor and
student and
optimise support
for PG students.

3.5

Promote Outreach

1

Ensure SPS
presents a
gender balanced
outward facing
image at
OUTREACH
EVENTS, to

Supervision,
progression and
examination
boards do not
always take
caring and other
responsibilities
into account,
which may
impact
detrimentally
upon academic
performance and
career
progression.

Previously SPS
has not routinely
recorded
participation in
outreach
activities by
gender.

breastfeeding, baby-changing
facilities; gender-neutral toilets.
Include links to the UoE Student
Association’s Women’s Group and
LGBT network.
Supervisors of PG
students are offered
training in the
School but this is not
compulsory and
does not include
information on E&D
or gender equality
related issues.

A preliminary
analysis of outreach
data by gender took
place in 2015/16,
following
publication of the

matters that may relate
to gender equality’ (for
all genders).

Ensure that Progression and
Examination boards include female
and male representation.

Q3:2017/18

DGS

100% of Boards include
at 1 male and 1 female
(membership: 3).

Progression and Examination Board
members to complete ‘e-Diversity in
the Workplace’ and ‘Overcoming
Unconscious Bias’ training.

Q1:2018/19

DGS

100% of Board
members have
completed both
training modules.

PG Supervisors to receive training on
work-life balance and family friendly
policies (flexible working;
maternity/paternity leave).
PG Supervisors to complete ‘eDiversity in the Workplace’ and
‘Overcoming Unconscious Bias’
training.

Q1:2017/18

DGS

Q1:2018/19

DGS

100% of PG Supervisors
have completed worklife balance training, as
recorded in training
database.
100% of PG Supervisors
have completed both
training modules.

SPS will ensure gender balance of
staff and students involved in
Widening Participation, on-campus
UG/PG Open Days and off-campus
recruitment events. School Student
Recruitment Officer to monitor
gender balance of presenters at

Q1:2017/18

SSRO

≥75% of academic and
professional services
staff ‘agree’ that ‘SPS
recognises the full
range of skills and
experience at Annual
100

attract UG, PGT
and PGR students
of all genders

post-2015 extended
AS template.

2

3

4

Recognise the
contribution of
staff participating
in OUTREACH
ACTIVITIES IN
THE WORKLOAD
ALLOCATION
MODEL (WAM),
to encourage
engagement by
all genders.

In 2015, only 52%
and 26% of
academic staff
‘agree’ that ‘SPS
values and
rewards the full
range of skills
and experience
at ‘Annual
Review’ and ‘in
promotions’,
respectively.

Between 2011/12
and 2015/16, 10
staff in SPS (40%
female) participated
in outreach activities
with secondary
schools, excluding
on campus UG and
PG Visit Days.

Open Days. Where an imbalance is
identified, SPS will redress this
through recruitment of staff and
student volunteers.

Review’ (for all
genders).

SPS will ensure that the new Annual
Review discussion mandate will
include outreach, to facilitate
recognition of related activities
(AP2.3.2).

Q2:2016/17

SHRA

100% of AR returns
include annual
Outreach update, as
recorded by School
Office.

SPS will monitor gender balance of
presenters at Open Day. Where an
imbalance is identified SPS-wide,
imbalance will be redressed through
a call for staff/student volunteers.

Q1:2017/18

SSRO

Average ≥40% presence
of females and males
giving talks and present
on desks at Open Days,
across all subject areas
in SPS.

To minimise the threat of overload,
student recruitment activities in SPS
will be recognised in the WAM.
(AP2.4.1).

Q1:2017/18

DoPS

100% increase in
number of female and
male staff participating
in outreach activities
(excluding Visit Days).
≥70% of staff ‘agree’
that ‘SPS values and
rewards the full range
of skills and experience’
at annual review and in
considering promotions
(for all genders).

Line-managers will facilitate a
workload adjustment for
participating staff, to include
preparation and travel time.

Support for flexible working
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4.1

Support Before, During, and After Parental and Adoption Leave

1

Safeguard staff
entitlement
PRIVACY AND
ACCESS TO
CAREER
DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
during and
following a
period of family
leave.

In 2015, only 28%
of academic staff
and 33% of PSS
‘Agree’ that ‘I am
kept informed by
SPS about
matters that
affect me in
relation to worklife balance’.

2

3

Informal practice
across (most)
Subject Areas, since
WAM was
introduced, 201314.

Improve
TRANSPARENCY
AND
UNDERSTANDING
OF POLICIES AND
PRACTICES

In 2015, only 37%
of female and
43% of male
academic staff
‘Agree’ ‘SPS gives
me clear

Current policies are
communicated via
email to staff who
report their wish to
take
maternity/paternity/

- SPS will introduce a ‘Maternity
Q4:2017/18
Agreement’ to formalise the degree
and nature of contact between the
School and individual during a period
of maternity leave.

SHRA

100% of staff
commencing maternity
leave have a prearranged ‘Maternity
Agreement’, to be held
by School Office.

- SPS will publish guidelines for the
use of 10 voluntary KIT days:
available on School’s AS/E&D
webpages; circulated to line
managers; (emphasise that KIT days
can be used for career development,
including training/conferences).

Q4:2017/18

SHRA

≥80% of staff on
maternity and Shared
Parental leave have
elected to use KIT days
for career development
activities.

Returners (academic) will be offered
a reduced teaching load ( from 40%
to 25%) for one semester (in line
with our early career new starters
currently) to ease their transition
back to work, and to provide
research and/or training
development and preparation
opportunities

Q1:2017/18

SHRA

≥80% of academic staff
returners have elected
to take teaching load
reduction to pursue
research and/or
training development
opportunities

SPS will host a biennial CAHSS HR
Q2:2016/17
‘Family Leave and Flexible Working’
workshop for academic staff and PSS;
outlining provision, including for
FTC/part-time/flexible staff.

SHRA

SPS will host ≥1 CAHSS
HR ‘Family Leave and
Flexible Working’
workshop, biennially.
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relating to familyleave and flexible
working
opportunities.

4

information
about UoE
policies on
matters relating
to gender
equality (e.g.
parental leave;
flexible work
schedules)’.

adoption leave and
staff are encouraged
to meet with College
HR to discuss
options.

Improve support
available to staff
returning from
FAMILY LEAVE to
assist parents
and adopters of
babies with the
transition back to
work.

Effective return
to work relies on
facilities for
caring for babies.

In 2016/17, a focus
group was
conducted with staff
recently returned
from parental leave.

SPS will host ≥1 PartTime/Flexible Working
discussion session,
annually

SPS will host an annual lunchtime
discussion session for academic and
PSS on part-time/flexible
arrangements to identify issues and
any additional support required
SPS will actively promote the UoE
‘Maternity Leave Toolkit’ and ‘Caring
for Carers’ websites; by providing
this information to Line Managers
and staff taking a parental leave;
signposting in Staff Handbook, and
on E&D webpages.
SPS will signpost UoE policies on
maternity/paternity/adoption/
shared parental leave on the SPS
AS/E&D webpages (AP1.3.1) and in
the Staff Handbook (AP2.2.1)

Equivalent
figures for PSS
were, 44%
(female staff) and
71% (male staff).

5

The Shared Parental Leave policy will
feature prominently.

Q2:2016/17

SHRA

≥80% of academic staff
and PSS ‘Agree’ ‘SPS
has given me clear
information about UoE
policies on matters
relating to gender
equality’ (for all
genders).

SPS will introduce a ‘Returners
Q1:2017/18
Induction’ for staff recently on
maternity/paternity/adoption leave;
including practical support (e.g.
ensuring IT equipment is updated),
introduction to new staff, updates on
changes to policies and procedures,
and a discussion with line manager to
determine support requirements.
A feedback form will gauge the value
of the ‘Returners Induction’ process.

SHRA

100% of parents
returning from a
parental leave receive a
return to work
induction.
95% of academic staff
and PSS ‘Agree’ the
‘Returners Induction’
was helpful during the
transition back to work
(for all genders).
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6

A dedicated single
occupancy office
and dedicated fridge
is available for SPS
staff and students to
express milk.
The School was
awarded a
‘Breastfeeding
Friendly Premises’
certificate by NHS
Lothian in 2016.

4.2

Scheduling of Meetings and Social Events

1

Promote a
positive culture
of SCHEDULING
activities to
enable as many
staff and
students as
possible to
participate in
work and career
developmentrelated events,
and social
activities in SPS.

2015, 81% of
academic staff
(72% of females
and 94% of
males) ‘Agree’
that ‘Meetings in
SPS are
completed in
viable hours’.
The equivalent
figure for PSS was
80% (equally for
females and
males).

Current best
practise is to
schedule meetings
9am–5pm (where
possible); Schoollevel meetings are
held on Wednesday
afternoons.

- SPS will install baby-changing
facilities in clearly signposted toilets
in the Chrystal MacMillan Building;
including one gender neutral toilet.
- Facilities will be signposted on AS/
E&D webpages, and Staff Handbook.

Q4:2016/17

HoS,
DoPS

Baby changing facilities
installed in ≥2 toilets,
with clear signage.

Q1:2017/18

SWCO

Facilities featured on
webpages and Staff/
Student Handbooks.

Q4:2016/17

SWCO

‘Breastfeeding Friendly
Premises’ award
publicised on E&D
webpages.

Q2:2017/18

HoS,
HoSA

100% of School-level
and Subject area-level
meetings are scheduled
within the hours of
9am-5pm.

SPS will encourage all staff who chair Q2:2017/18
meetings to undertake ‘Effective
Chairing’ training to ensure meetings
do not over run and that time is
profitably spent for all.

HoS,
HoSA

- SPS will feature the ‘Breastfeeding
Friendly Premises’ certificate
prominently on the SPS AS/E&D
webpages to publicise the School’s
breastfeeding-friendly culture.

SPS will ensure all School and
Subject-area level meetings are
scheduled 9am-5pm.and, where
possible, 10am-4pm. Where
meetings take place outside these
hours, (minimum) 6 weeks’ notice
will be provided, to enable staff to
make necessary arrangements.

≥80% of Committee
Chairs have undertaken
UoE’s ‘Effective
Chairing’ training (online resources or faceto-face workshops)
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2

3

2015/16, 77%
(88/114) of
Subject Area and
Centre research
seminars took
place between
9am and 5pm,
and 33% (38/114)
took place
between 10am
and 4pm.

The SA/C and PSS
Christmas parties
are scheduled
(minimum) 4 weeks
in advance to
facilitate domestic
arrangements.

SPS will ensure that all social events
provide at least 6 weeks’ notice to
enable staff with caring
responsibilities to make domestic
arrangements.

Q2:2017/18

HoS
HoSA

100% of SPS social
events are scheduled in
the annual School
calendar with
(minimum) 6 weeks’
notice given.

Social Anthropology
holds a pre-seminar
social gathering,
rather than postseminar, to enable
those with caring
responsibilities to
benefit from the
social networking
opportunities.

SPS will ensure that research
Q1:2018/19
seminars are scheduled within core
hours, where possible, to facilitate
attendance by as many staff as
possible; including varying times
where this will allow different groups
to attend.
SPS will extend Social Anthropology’s Q1:2018/19
best practice School-wide, with social
gatherings held pre-seminar, when
post-seminar would require the
event to run past 5pm.

HoS,
HoSA

100% of Subject area
academic seminars are
scheduled within core
hours; unless
(minimum) 6 weeks’
notice is given.

HoS
HoSA

90% of academic staff
and PSS ‘Agree’ that
‘Meetings in SPS are
completed in viable
hours’ (for all genders).

Responsibilities Key:
ASC:
ASPO:
DGS:
DoPS:
DUGS:

Athena SWAN SAT Convenor
Athena SWAN Project Officer
Director of Graduate School
Director of Professional Services
Director of UG School

HoS: Head of School
HoSA: Heads of Subject Area
HoSEA: Head of School Executive Assistant
MCC: Mentoring Connections Champion
SGL: School Gender Lecturer

SHRA:
SPR:
SRD:
SSRO:
SWCO:

School HR Administrator
School Promotions Representative
School Research Director
School Student Recruitment Officer
School Web & Communications Officer
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